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GENE CORNELL GOES TO LONDON; 
FLIES OVER GERMANY ON MISSION

That irreprcsilble tense of hu
mor that is ao a of Gene Cor- 

la again displayed in several 
recent letters to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ F. ComeU. wrill 

..from England. However, under- 
Mth it all there runs an innate 
fueling that their fate lies with a 
Higher Power and daily 
dMth brings them cloaer 
Infinite.

The first letter gives you a word 
picture of London and Gene says: 

^gland 
AprU 3. 1944

Dear Mom and Dad:
Find yourself a comfortable 

chair as 1 do believe this will be 
a long letter—are you comfort
able? Then 111 start 

First of All, mail call was quite 
the thing for me tod^, soi I re
ceived eleven letters, so It looks 
as tho I’ll be rather busy the next 
few (Jays answering them aU.

Camo back from a pass yester
day after spending two sw< 
in l^ondon. It really felt ; 
relax and take in some points of 
interest for a change. .Guillory,
Harris Elliott Sosneckc. Leggett 
amd X went together. We got 3 
double rooms in a hotel on Rus
sell square with super deluxe 

aoft be^, bath and breakfast in 
bed. The first thing oh our list 
was a good hot bath. After that 
we ate and started'out pubbing 
—got back to the hotel about 1:30 
a. m. and slept till 11 
next day. The Red Cross made 
arrangements for a tight seeing 
tour, so at 1:30 we all piled in a 
taxi and started off. Our first 
stop was Charles Dickens’ curio 

•from there we went to St.
Saw the-tbmbs 
of WeUington, 

ukes and lords.

lOp—1
Paul's cathedral 
of Nelson, Duke 
'various knights, dukes anti 
The architect and sculpturing was 
marvelous. It's truly amaaing how 
these historic spots have with- 
atpodthaGennanbooi^ Aracmg 

cidhs they stand"^ at tha

world and desfl^ thbin.
Than we drove across Londda 
brUge—thought of the old mother 
Goose rhyme "London bridge is 
falling down*', but once again 

Hitler's bombs couldn't make this 
rhyme true. We then passed the 
tower of London and 1 hope to go 
thru It some day when I find time. 
Then we passed several old 
churches dating back in histmry—: 
from there we saw No. 10 Doarn- 
ing street, bouse of commons, 
house of lords. Big Ben and stop
ped at Westminster Abbey. This 
is a masterpiece of architect and 
sculptury with tombs of kings, 
poets and all kinds of royalty. 
We stayed about a half hour Us- 
tadng to services and the choir. 
Buckingham palace was our last 
stop and we drove thru several

much more interesting. The Eng. 
lish people have been bombed 
horribly and I just hope thi 
bombs we drop on German factc^- 
ics and air fields arc much more 
effective. I do hate to see bombs 
<|rop on cities as that is not my 
iaea of war—if we were drop
ping food it would be different 

Saturday nite we took in the 
show "Desert Song” and then El
liott and I went to a fortune teller.
We were both quite surprised at 
the things she told us. She read 
my right hand first and said ‘^yott 
are very artistic”. Then when 
she read my left hand she said:
"Oh my yes. you arc an artist 
aren't you?” The rest of the 

reading was.' "you are anxiously 
awaiting word from home con
cerning a brother in uniform, and 
about his coming home—you will 
receive that letter soon and it will 
bring good news. You traveled 
a lot by urges before you came in 
tho army—after the war you will 
go home, settle down, and get 
back in the swing of things, but 
that old urge will get you attd 
you'll start traveling again.” ,

."You arc very good at manag- 
ig and you arc in business back 
ome ... you are single, bqt have 

a girl back in the States thinking 
bf you, but there are complka^ 
tions ... don’t gamble at cards— 
you always lose” (How true, how 
true.)

Those were the things that 
struck me funny and the rest she 
told me—well, believe what you 
sdant to of this: "You will be very 
busy this nibnth and part of next 
month but after that you are go
ing back to the SUtea .. , you will 
wear a string of’medals on your 
cheat' (big joke) "Your only aor- 
rowa of this war will be the loes «f

Funeral ritea for Charlea K. 
oi^ wSoe^ain^'e wIiol^'S ftonklin were held Saturday af-

LESLIE CLARK 
RTIESAREIIEIJ)

TtMMER PLYMOUTH RE8I- 
OEHT DIES AS RESULT OF 
RAILROAD MISHAP.

Funenl servica for Lttlie 
CUrk. 29, were held Tuesday af
ternoon at 1:30 at the Presby
terian church with Rev. H. L. 
Bc^ ofBeiating and burial in 
the Steuben cemetery.

A flannan for the Pennayl- 
vania BaOraod. ho was fatally iri- 
jured at 3 o’clock Friday when 
he fdl under a freight car at Up
per Sanduaky. Both legs were 
aevered below the knees and he 
died about an hour later In the 
Bneyrua hospital.

Although railroad oOciala said 
tiiey had found no wimesses to 
the accident, they expressed the 
belief Clark fell off a train and 
beneath the wheels. He had been 
employed by the railroad for 18 
monlhs as a bnkeman and flag-, 
man. He resided In Plymouth 
about eight yoara ago when he left 
for Mansfleld where he has since 
resided. During moot of that time 
be was employad by tbs R. & 
Maxwell store.

.Born March 11, 1808 to Ran- 
Mph County, HiaMturi, be was 
aaaemtwr of the Cbrlatian church 
tS BanuRiial, Ho. and the Araeti- 

Bnthetbood of RaUway

paiks before returning to the 
hotel If I knew more about 
English hiitory or could remem
ber what I did learn about Eng*

Hitler’s Pals

>kiqg gentleman.” So all in 
all, I was quite pleased with the 
reading.

Elliott and I w^nt back to the 
hotel and I just got to bed when 
Leggett knocked on the door. I 
opened the door and in he came 
with two EngUrii soldier and two 
Canadian soldiers, so the rest of 
the nite was spent talking over 
world affairs — Roosevelt. Elea
nor, Churchill, English govern
ment, and American govern- 

:llsh women, AmericanEngli 
n (I diwomen (I do believe I excelled m 

this subject), Dunkirk, Peari Har* 
Item. American 

"pubs,” dance 
itUul Ohio, 

know what all Wc 
slept most of the morning, had

bor, monetary ayste 
beer joints, English ‘ 
bands, cigarettes, bcauti 
and I don’t I
slept most of the morning, 
dinner, and before returning to 
camp we went to the "Petty Coat 
Market’* That was quite a : 
the street lined up for blocks 
anything from safety pins on up. 
Didn’t have a chance to buy any
thing as there were too many 
people.

after a ride we got
back to camp arid some good old

a sight. 
:ks with

CoatlaiMdoB Back Page

MRS. TAFT IN 
NORmSAT

The Huron County Women’s 
Republican organization announ- 
cet that Mra Robert A. Taft will

aU the county candldatei have 
aigniOed their intention of being 
preaeoL

The b^uet will ^ the Ud- 
opem of the poUtical e^pa^

"cnr'ss
Mri. Taft la able to appear to 
Norwalk on Satur^ l«.u« of 
the SUte convention to Coh^- 
bot which termtoatea the day 
pnvioua on ITiday. Ahvayi a 
popular zpaoker in Norwalk and 

M^ Taftwaiat- 
inwt a large, crowd from aU over 
ttoeounfrand wweral ,ur.«»d-

M iMiksded the Wmsa

^

V

CONKLIN RITES 
HELD SATURDAY
FORMER NATIVE OF PLY

MOUTH DIES OF HEART AT
TACK AT F08TOR1A.

temooQ at 2 o'clock from the Har
old funeral home in Fostoria, and 
burial was made in that city. Mr. 
Conklin passed away early Tues
day evening follow!^ a heart at
tack.

The deceased was a native of 
Plymouth and spent his early 
years here. He was a nephey/ of 
the late John Wyandt, for whom 
he worked in the grocery store as 
a young boy. Later, be left for 
Cleveland where he was connect
ed with the National Carbon Co., 
and at the time of his death was 
purchasing agent for this firm at 
Fostoria.

UmEJAMAGE
Huron county commission^ O. 

K. Austin, David A. Berry and 
Roy Gathergood have conferred 
with trustees of Greenwich*and 
Ripley townships regarding hn- 
provements of roads the ccmiiig 
soason.
. -County engineer Wilbur D. Ter
ry reports that winter freezing 
damage inflicts on Huron county 
roads was unusually light last 
winter. He attributes this to thi 
light rainfall and the little freez 
mg and thaws that heaves tip the 
roads.

REV. ADAMS TO 
PREACH HERE

ay in 
f’cning

He is survived by his widow, i j ^"Xdaiiis' 
the former Grace Richards of Ada

in the Methodist 
ig service is an

nounced for 8 o’clock with Rev.
t the guest ! ipeal

Willard, and one daughter. Kath- nrf4'flom'‘°a™ivc “ rvi^rbto lias 
''^Thi'“conklin"f^U^ history local
dates back to the founding of Ply :durtog the preUasieTscrvi^s' 
mouth, Mr. ^nklm s grandfather ^ ^ ^KJing workt^d out
being one of the three first pio
neers in Plymouth.

WOIPED
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keefer of 

Willard have received a telegram 
from the war department that 
their son Sgt. Richiuxl D. Keefer 
was wounded at BouganviUe on 
March 18. No other information 
was received only that the par
ents would be notified as to his 
condition after news reaches 
Washington.

GIV^ALK
At a short assembly session last 

Thunday, Norman McQuown, a 
sergeant in the air corps, spoke to 
the students. He spoke very in- 
ttrestingly and gave the students 
many things of which to think. 
Among some of the points he 
made were: ’Don’t think the Japs 

coward, he wiU Bght. We 
thought the people of America 
were lU. they looked so pale 

T forget, the boy» want to 
come home and will do all in 
their power to end the war as 
soon at passible. Don’t forget your 
mathematics and science as you 
sure need them." We are happy 
to hare you come. Norman, you 
will come again won’t youT

AUNT DIES
Mr. and Mra. CarreU A. Robin-

X . c;,''

'•■ hore the commui
Ig W(
inity 1 again 

/ices in
least one church and an invi- 

i.iuon is extended to all to come.

EDWIN BAKER 
De MONDAY

Edwin Baker. 88. life-long resi- 
<l« nt of Greenfield township, died 
at his home Monday in North 
Fairfield. He had lived all his life 
m the same neighborhood His 
mc'ce, Mrs. Dora Brook.< and her 
daughters, had made their home 
with him for the past thirty years. 
One brother. Will, in Glendale. 
Csiiil., also survives.

Furteral services were held at 
the late home Wednesday after
noon with Rev Frank Irwin of 
the Congregational church, offi
ciating. Burial was made in the 
Steuben cemetery.

IN FANT DIES
Theodore Woodrow Wilson Ra

cer. Jr^ three-day-old son of Mr. 
and Mn. Woodrow Racer of Bcll- 
ville Rural, died Tuesday after
noon in the Shelby hospital ' 

Survivors are his parents, ma
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sampson of Shelby, and 
the paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Isabelle Racer. Plymouth Rural 

Mrs. Racer, mother of the in
fant, will be remembered as the 
former Mactaret Sampson of Ply
mouth.

Private funwal services will be 
held today at 3 o'clock at the Dye 
funeral home in Shelby, in charge 
of Bev. John Searle. Btorial will 
be ttt Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

COLLIER STATES 
FACTS ON TAXES
POINTS OUT LAST HALF OF 

1943 TAKES WILL BE DUE 
ON JUNE 20.

Harold B. Collier. Huron Coun
ty Treasurer, released the follow
ing., fiiformation regarding the 
first half collection of 1943 real 
estate tax as brought out by tho 
recent settlement made to the 
Auditor covering the collection of 
taxes which closed March 10.

The half tax charge on real es- 
Ute was $378,352.77 and the 
amount of delinquency charged 
on the books amounts to $111,804 - 
95. Against these figures there 
was collected a total of $423,234,- 
25 of which $24,381.34 was paid 
as advanced payments on the 
June collections.

These figures do not take into 
cohsidomtion the .special assess
ments which were collected in the 
amount of $5,310.59 which covers 
ditch and road assessments, de
linquent water and sower bills.

Most of this money, the ircas-

I SAW an interesting item in the 
New Haven School news, and 

it's one that deserve an “extra” 
mention. The school so far this 
year, has purchased a total of 
$5,139.15 in War Stamps and 
Bonds. The pupils, students and 
faculty are to be commended for 
this fine spirit of patriotism!

INCIDENTALLY if you want to 
enjoy Friday evening, go down 

to New Haven and sec “The Black 
Derby." The Junior and Senior 
Classes arc staging this class play, 
and wc know you’ll enjoy it! The 
play is at the school auditoriion, 
Friday evening, starting at 8:00,

LOCAL Theatregoers can now 
stop worrying for another few 

months. The reclassification the 
past week of the draft, automat
ically places Ed Ramsey into the 
30-36 age class and his call will 
not be before the last of Septem
ber. Pl>Tnouth theatre will con
sequently continue to operate on 
its present schedule. Manager 
Ramsey is now booking some very 
fine pictures for Plymouth.

WE'RE happy to add the name of 
.S. Jay Bloom, who resides on 

the Bowman St. Road, southeast 
of Plymouth, to our big family 

Bloom is doing ; 
job — farming anc 
the Seamless Tube. 

But, he's a very active man for 
his age. and perhaps he enjoys 
the extra w*ork!

DAVE WILUAMS, local brick
layer, who has been off duty for 

several months owing to a seriotis 
illness, is again on the job. This 
week he is closing up a doorway 
in the west side of the Shutt Gro
cery.

THE CRESTUNE Canteen wiU 
benefit by $45, net profit, re

ceived from the Benefit Dance 
held last Friday evening at the 
High school auditorium. The af
fair was sponsored by the Stu
dent Council and tho Military 
Bond from Camp Millard, Bucy- 
rus. furnished the music- Young

absence but girls and all 
wonderful evening

IF YOU want your Curtains and 
Lace Tablecloths laundered, 

call Mrs. Lawrence Ruff, 26 Mul
berry St., phone 1012, Plymouth. 

i20-27-4p
slates, will probably be dts-1 “ ~

tributed m-a comparatively short; TONIGHT at 7 45 tunc in on Ra-
time by the County Auditor to the

.Xing d
ly’s share of the tax thus year is 
on the basis of three mills for 
county use. the balance going to 
the political subdivisions of Hu
ron county.

The treasurer also states that 
the forfeited land sale which is 
In progri>s.«5 will probably start 
within a month and will bring the 
most of the delinquency into the 
treasury of the county He says 
that the greatest share of the de
linquent charge is for delinquen
cies th.Yt have existed for a great 
many years on properties

Guthrie at the piano. You’ll < 
joy their program, and if you do 
tike it, write the station.

dio Station WMAN. Mansfield, 
id listen to Plymouth's Singing 

Tno. composed of LoueUa Van- 
anita Ruckman. Mary

various taxing districts The coun- [and listen to Plymouth's Sii 
dervort, J
Alice Weller, with Mrs. Frances

IN THE matter of safety, James 
Root. Marshall Bums and £. 

E. Markley are spending a few 
days this week in Columbus. The 
men arc interested in a Safety 
Campaign in our local plant, and 

_ _ the effects of it has been shown
ngir claimed’bv 'the' ownei-s “ greaUy decreased number of 
The l.xsl half of 1943 tax eollec- swcidents the ^t^few months.

lion period will close this year on i 
June 20th without further exten- lack Of space prohibits the 
sion of time to cope with the law publishing of the list of don-
passed last year repealing the ox- 
tension dates for collections Col-; jjver, it wil 
lections in the future will close'

X time according to the law re-! .
ntly passed, on December 20 

and June 20. For a number of 
years starting in the depression 

the collection dates were ex
tended for a period of about three 
months.

PURCHASE HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponsoller 

have purchased the property on 
Plymouth Street from W. E. Bar
ker of Elyria, formerly known as 
Um Cora Miller property. Mr. St 
Mrs. Sponseller are having a pub
lic sale of their farm chattels to
day and will move to town at an 

irly date.
The sale was made through the 

J. K. Nimmons real estate agency.

ILL AT DAUOHlTR*8 HCME 
Mrs. Penelly is iU at the home 

of her daughter.'Mrs. Walter My> 
era of Plymouth street

Boy Scout hut How- 
11 be printed next issue.

you do :

THE THRIFTY woman shopper 
will be happy to read the ad

vertisement of the Clover Farm 
Store in this issue. Look over the 
ad and see the fine bargains they 
are offering this w*eek. and with 
the high cost of living on the up
grade, you can save a few pen
nies at this store over the week-

OUR VILLAGE council hasn’t for 
gotten our streets. They have 

a planned program whi^ they 
hope to have completed by the 
first of June. Councilmen Kirtaell 
and Nimmons are having plenty 
of things to think about, but so 
far they're turning nmst ei their 
time to atreet impeovemenh^ 8a 
be patient, ^asel
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NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICEMEN

At a>«U tMkm
n«ncU Carl Gowitzka, 24, hus 

r Go

STirgU Shawn Sutton, 23. hus- 
1 of Mrs. Helen Pauline Sut-

owitz-
ka. mi Mills St, Plymouth, O., 
and Virgil Shawn Sutton, 23.1 
band of Mn. 
tdh, 71 Sandusky St, Plymouth, 
are receiving their initial indoctri 
nation at the U. S. Naval Train
ing Station, Great Lakes, Illinois.

TTieir “boot" training consists 
of inslntction in seamanship, mil
itary drill, and general naval pro
cedure. During this period a se
ries of aptitude teats will be tak
en by t^ recruit to determine 
svfaether they will be assigned to 
a naval service school or to im
mediate active duty at sea.

Their recruit training complet
ed the seamen will spend 
riod of leave at home.

lire Senior In Army
Walter Akers, son of Byron 

vnship. and 
a grandson of Mrs. Lafe Akers of
Akers of Auburn U>wn

West Broadway, is now in the 
army. He is a senior of the Tiro 
^h sdiooL Eight more young 
men of the Tiro Senior Class are 
awaiting calls to report for duty.

Go Into Seevice 
Marshall Henry of ShUoh, son 

of Mrs. Edith Henry of High St. 
has passed his examination for 
the Navy and is waitings his call.

' Another son-in-law, 3 sen Zeiters 
of Shelby, father of three sons, 
has alto been called and expects

A 
service.

to leave soon. Mrs. Henry c 
has four tons, Thomas, Dan,

nl two son-in-laws. Jack Zeh 
ers and R^al Trauger.

To Bo Trsnsfaiied
Lt Douglas Brumbach. who is 

now stationed at Fresno. Calif., 
expects to be transferred for for
th^ training in a bombing school 
at Lincoln, Neb. He is a brother 
of Mrs. Earl McQuate.

In Choir
George F, ShaHct 

of the Senior boys 
Great Lakes, won i 
Great Lakes Choir, 
dress will be found in the address

la CauiomU
Lt tnd Mrs. Albert 'E. Frush 

have been transferred from New 
Orleans to California and are

Avenue,
now residing at 1537 Cypr

of Mrs. Stanger, 
Burlmgamc. Cat hln, Fnrsh is 
the former Miss Huldah Davis, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Davis of Plymouth.

^en It’s Doughnut Time in Italy

■ r-1I

A Haw York APO 
Capt Jane Parsel, who * hat 

been stationed at Indiantown 
Gap, Pa., now has an APO out 
4 New York-

Koma On Furloogb 
Cpl. R Byron Gricst of Indian^

town Gap, Pa., arrived Friday on 
■ ■ lUng his wife,

daughter and other friends.

VlsUs Son
Mrs. Lloyd Brown and daugh> 
r, LaWannt, will leave Satur* 
ly rooming for Indianapolis. 

Ind., for a visH with the forroo^s 
son. Pvt Milton Brown, at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison.

(jg)
who is stationed at An- 

has been promoted 
He is a nephew of 

of Ply

Shelby.
napolis, Md., has been promoted

Plymouth.

polls, Md.. 
lieutenant.

Miss May Fleming

In
Pfc. LcRoy Briggs of Willard, 

formerly of Plymouth, has arriv
ed safely in England, according 
to word received by his wife.

MAY JOIN NAVY 
Basinger, vocational ag

riculture teacher in Willard and 
New Haven schools, has signed 
up in Detroit in the navy for ser
vice, whecn hc^cd.

PURCHASES PROPERTY 
Clarence Yockey, who has 

been residing southwest of Ply
mouth, has purchased the proper
ty of Mrs. Frannie Ebersolc 
Bland on Plymouth street He 
and his family have already tok-

Shiloh School News
SENIOR NEWS

The Seniors have Anally made 
arrangements for their annual 
trip, 
will

Itottiood
JmRS. .CATHERINE mm EDWARDS

Attodof* Editof, foreiih' Mogttzine

EARLY MARRIAGE IN WARTIME
actual compromising. Is the easier 
by far. When marriages were 
founded solely on romintic attrac- 
Uon it was the bitter discovery that 
there were tome things you didn't 
like about y.our spouse, and 
Uiings he or the had the 
disapprove of to yourself 
brides weeping to

Are they too young to many? 
It is parents who ask this question 
about sons and daughters who wish 
to marry in the face of War's sepa
ration. The young people themselves 
may have reservations—how long 
will we have together, is he or she 
the one I really love—but they 
never question their youth. Faced 
with so momentous a decision they 
^bably feel older than 'ihey will 
again for many years.

So if parents must find ar a-5 ’-er 
to this question, what >aru.b.ick 
can they use? For they can't de
pend on their feelings alone to guide 
them—the boy or girl about to 
marry always seems alarmingly 
young to his parents, especially In 
wartime. First, there is the histori
cal fact that early marriage was 
the custom in the first 100 years of 

' national life. Girls frequently 
fried at 16 or even younger andnger and

left their parents* protection to 
i a home in a dlatao 

ness. Yet we look back upon .... 
frontier era as having produced

their parents* prot< 
make a home In a distant wilder^

la
men and women of ’exceptional 
character. Tlietr early marriage 
waa in many eases the very founda
tion lor the emotional stabiUty. the 
hardiness we associate with our 
pleoeer ancestors.

But, you say, marriage today 
doeen’t have the cqnportunity to 
take root that U did in the days 
when **foix 
U.«relly lir.
distances involved. This may be 
tnsc, but it ta partly offset by the 
UeC that yotsf men and women 
arhen they enter on e marriage 
nowedaya are much better informed

ImxafS throogh eapertcnce.

ingcmi
I. Saturday, April 22^ they 

rd a
at 4:50 in the momingl We have 
reservations qt the Hotel Cleve
land for Saturday night Mrs. 
Huston and Mr. Williams will be 
the accompanying teachers. Bet
ty Rhinehart

JUNIOR NEWS
This week we’re going to give 

you a short outline of some of 
our principal characters. Judge 
Adam Apple ki a middle-aged 
chronic grouch. He is inclined to 
be so pompous that be makes 
himself ridiculous. Justice is the 
keynote of his success but he 

wouldn't recognize it if he met it 
face to face in his family affairs. 
This part is played by Dean Wol
ford.

Then there's Henrietta Apple, 
Adam’s long suffering wife, who 
bears his humiliating insults be
cause she knows that somewhere 
buried beneath his grouch lies the 
real/man—worthy and Just She 
is a lovable mother and wife, 
whose chief interest Is her fam
ily. Mrs.' Apple is played by 
Martha Lofland.

Earl Apple is their son. He is 
around Afteen, and a very imp
ish person. He's looked on as the 
town’s pest This part is very 
ably played by Bob Yount

Delidoug Apple, their daugh
ter. is a dainty bit of femninity of 
ei^teen, played by Margy Bene-

Last, but not least of their chil
dren, is Jonathan (Jack) Apple. 
He is a Anc, clcan-cut youth of 
about twenty-one who has inherit 
od just enough of his father’s 
stubborncss to have his own way. 
He has an attractive personality. 
His mind is very alert and he is 
inclined to be very impulsive. 
Jack is played by Dick Pittinger.

Next week we’ll continue our 
sketches. In the meantime, please 
keep in mind the date of our play 
—April 28th, at the auditorium— 
the Junior Class presents, "The

journey to Shelby. The game' "sloppy" goodbyes. 
M at 4:15. Here's wishing toey t^ me!

they
starts at 4:15. Hi 
you luck, fellas.
Thiaga Wa'd Lika To Xmwi

Who uught Mr. Miiey how to 
run around in circles?

If all the Seniors will be up at 
4:50 Saturday morning?

If it's "true what they say 
about Dixie?"

Why Miss Dawson looked sooo 
blue Monday momihg?

If Dick’s theme song is "Bi
cycle Built for Two?”

What the difference is between 
a cork screw and a spiral?

SNOOPEHI*(r«l:t
Miss Dawson looks pretty blue 

this morning. Her soldier had to 
report back to camp. He left Sat
urday morning. We gave him a

Did you know that there are 
some soldiers that don’t like

That’s wbat
they teU me!

Just where was Jim Sheely*s 
car paiked, Saturday night, about 
11:M. Well, it sure wasn't settin* 
In a driveway! I What about that, 
Jim?

From the look on Marge's face, 
Monday morning. I guess - the 
Navy toft us this week-end, too. 
AU in all, this was really a "blue 
Monday."

rrry nice town. How d 
you like Capital University, girls? 

Just who does Dick

Betty and Janice evidently 
I Columbus quite interesting 

Saturday. From all reports it 
must be a verry nice town. How’d 

ital Univer
go

Pettit street to ace—Betty or Ted? 
(That ain't no $64 question, ither!)

Janice and Betty got to sc« 
"Misa Southwick" alias "Mn. Se- 
erkt", in Columbus. Saturday. 
She hasn’t changed a bit, kids! 
She said to tell everybody "hello" 
for her. So here It is from Misa 
Soutljwkk — "HELLO EV1»Y^

ipouse, and soma 
or she had the nerve to 

a of to yourself that sent 
les weeping to friends for com

fort and young husbands walking

that the success of a wartime mar
riage depends not on chronological 
age but on emotional maturity, on

• Kllllv ..t !;ic

tUoo oj . , 
disappointment, both the security 
of being loved and the tortuous in
security of being separated.

On the financial side the risk is 
in some ways less great than it was 
to their parenU' day. It Is, in fact, 
more to be compared aritb what 
plon^ young peo(de faced, for 
theifs was a joint enterprise to 
every sense of the word. They both 
expected to endure bard work dan
ger. loocUness, many lean years. 
*rbere was no conAict about whether

man was a failure if bis wife had 
he dld-ths c 

munity expected her to do so. After 
several generations in which a
to work as bard a

ittoDS in which 
man's success wai gauged by tl 
leisure of his womenfolks we have 
come back to the normal Ideal of 
shared responsibility. This is odt 
to say that every woman should 
add to the family income, e^eelany 
tince ber first respooslbiltty is to 
make a home for the chAdreo- But 

necessary the win 
eompeay among ber 

friends to make the Ides aeespCatale.
Needless to sey, eO of these res- 

aoM why younger medtrlew are 
tMvttaMe end •eoepCeMete waiw 
time do Bcd apply to keehr mar- 
riagoe, Toe short sntgiliifsiiii is fouMete «r
rlMs end M««r MVt •» flMi dor- 
kff the mggsretod —■HciwJln

keep in mind the date of our play 
—April 28th, at the auditorium— 
the Junior Class presents, "Tht 
Old Crab!" — Junior McQuale.

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
We are planning to take a field 

trip this week. Miss Mayne wlU 
be our supervisor.

Say kids, have you heard that 
two of our classmates. Naomi 
Wolford and Virginia Kirkcndall, 
ore going to play a piano duet on 
the "Kiddie Hour,” over WMAN 
Saturday, May 29th?

Merilyn Van Wagner’s team 
played Betty Rose's team. Wed
nesday. Betty’s team won all 
throe games. Monday, wo find 
Naomi Wolford's team and Bcl- 
l.v's team playing. Belly Rose.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS 
Bob Swartz brought in his trac

tor last week, and borrowed the 
town road scraper, and used it on 
our ball field. It really looks 
much better.

EVENTS or THE WEEK
Tuesday the pre-school children 

came in for medical examin
ations. Also a man from the em
ployment agency was out Tues
day to give typing and steno- 

testa to
of

school This is to help them get

, . the girls and
boys doing that kind of woiIe in

jobs this summer.
SPORTS

The boys have their first b__
ball game Wednesday night wbon

nopsmrDEED

BODY!"
Hir PABADE

“Suddenly It’* Like Spring’'— 
we hopel

•■Oettin’ Senlimeiitil Over Ycu" 
—hooeeUy DIckT I thought the 
intemt wu 'Fed!

••ni Get By”—that’* »*»l you 
“ bet-think,

ten
Frtihnien. We know

■If* Love. Love, Love”—«> 
Mi** Pettit *ay*. (She otta know)

“Sympathy"—what we DONTT 
gcL

“Theie'* Something About An 
Old Love” — eh, Betty & Shoetyt

“No Love. No Nothin' " — who 
you trying to kid, Joan?

"Louiaiana Hayride" — would
n't mind taking one, would you 
Betty?

“Fm Getting Tired So I Can 
Sleep"-In Sociology, Alfred?

"Why Don’t We Do 'Fhi* More 
Often?" — from Sid to Snooper.

MATTRESSES

I, '

mM

$39.50
Made of the finest white, long stfiple cotton. 
Has an inner-built, lightly tufted unit with a 
large quiltqd bat of the same resilient long 
staple cotton on the top and bottom. Cover
ed in “Football Sateen” - the material used In 
making football pants. Gold, Silver, Maroon 
and Rose. CA
Matching Box Springs - - -

(Guaranteed 15 Years — Will Last SO Years)

Other Pelted Cotton Mattresses

$17.75-$24.50-$33.75
SUTTER’S

Purniture, Funeral Service fer Aknoat IW Years

: . ; , :
ji:
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4yLYTlZ HULX 
How About Our Team?

Too many poo|te with deddodly 
lo Uttlo knowlodfo of put events, 
r of their own countr7*s current 

eem to (ct eompletelx car* 
ray by the ^escot-dsy 
t interesting and iHiimUf U

ru.
delude of interesting ■fMi QIuuuiuil« 
ing tnotiai pictures of Ufa !n the 
U. 8. S. R.. which so many of Holly, 
wood’s producers seem to prefer to 
life in just plain V. S. When the 
deep voiced narrator describes the 
thrOUng seenu of maapower-ln- 
action on Rusaian farms. In mines 
and on the bsttlcfroot~4t is too 
much for the mental elasticity of 
those whose vast fund of luming 
does not include the historical 
knowledge that this nstioo also built 
its grestneu by bard srork sod pri. 
vatioo. To these smotk»sl “gul* 
iflilcs” there is do puV—and not 
much In the way of future. They=h In .
live in today eiooc—and they bc- 

1n poliUealiieve that because e certain i
and social system, which they have 
seen created befon thdr very own 
eyes, bu brought about such a 
startling change in the land of the 
Slav.-that we should adopt it here.

One of this writer's earliest reco)> 
lections is of slttlog between his 
father and a friend b^ilnd a crack 
pair of bay trotters In a "bruib" 
with a beautiful team of blacka In 
Louisville. Kentucky. The guest— 
or late 19th century **back>seat. 
driver”—kept up a glowing com
mentary upon the excellence of the 
black oppooenta: *Xook at the
action of that team Georgel I’ve 
never aecn anything more perfect 
in my life.” All thla time we were 
creeping up on the blacks, and 
just ts we were passing them the 
“guest” erupted into s peso of uo-“guest” erupted into s pesi 
restrsined admiration and almost 
screamed. "Look at those blacks 
nm!” Upon one of the 
siooj when the writer 
resUy complete coUspa 
control on the part of a father oot 
addicted to profanity—these words 
psdt an Indelible Impression. "Well

’ OCCI
writer recalls a 
collapse of self-

doing]'* 
bell are we d<^ 
competition? Are 

. energies and brains of our 110
mIPiwn HQ| pf9^t|yft«g ■■ much SP**
more than Vasia’s ISO mtffloa and 
oeuiy all the rest of the world 
combined ar« produdogf It there 
e netloD on eartii where such com* 
plete freedom from govemment 
ovcrlordship normally exlstat la 
there any country In this world 
erbere the standard of living even 
remotely compares to ours? Can 
you imsglDe the srorkcr and farmer 
of other lands with electric ice- 
boxes. Ford can, white abeets. 
rubber-tired ba^ carriages? Does 
anyone with knowledge and
brains to keep under cover during 
e bard rain Imagine that Americans 
would allow a foreign army to over
run half this country and not drive 
it out if It took the last real Ameri
can life to do so? What the beD la 
our team doing that we should 
change it for a "Red” one or oos 
of any other bus?

Most of os believe the Democratle 
style of gevemment—with all its 
faults—to be far superior for an 
edtMsted and enlightened people to 
the Russian style as It exists today 
—or yesterday. But because we do 
so believe doM oot signify that we 
can’t admire a people who have 
dug themselves out of a mire of 
discord and inefficiency and have 
created the smooth running unit 
which is Russia today. Their gov
ernment la their bxulneas. Ihey 
are extremely valuable aDlea to us 
and don't let anyone believe that

!t us
cordat continues through this era 
of destruction and on into the days 
of reconstruction: but admiration 
for their "team” should blind no 

! to the qualities of the "team" 
ich has carried us out In front of

nii^nORUiBlK
■■■■sta — saiB'

FBL 8ATUBOAT, Apr. 21-23 
2 ACE HITS

MAN FROM 
MUSIC MOUNTAIN

“TIMBER QUEEN”
STAHTB SVHDATv Ara> 32

Dana Andrews 
Richard Conte

THE
PURPLE HEARH
Ta*.-W-d.-Thiir. Apr. 22-27

“SWING FEVE"
“3 RUSSIAN GIRLS”

BUY A WAR BOND ‘TODAYl

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

The New Haven school, Junlor 
and Senior classes, will present 
"The Black Derby” a 3-act mys
tery play on Friday night, April 
21, at 8:00 p. nt, in the high 
school auditorium.

The War Stamps and Bond 
sales have reached a grand total 
of $5,139.15 for the year. ’The 11th 
grade room la leading the td^l 
with an average of $13.72 per 
student

The honor roll for the fifth 6- 
week period is as follows:

1st — Patricia Poslema. Janet 
Chapman, Larry Predteri and 
Larry Vanasdale.

2nd—Shirley Slessman. Caldeen 
Rowe, James Davis. Betty Gillett, 
Janice Taulbee.

3rd — Kathleen Atyeo. Esther 
Bauer, Clco Watkins.

4lh — Cloteen Rowe, Audrey 
Bailey, Frances VanderPool, 
Gwyndalc VanderPooL

5th — Samuel Risner. K<*nneth 
Rex.

6th — Jack Shaardn. Mary 
Louise Fink.

7th—Earl Bauer. Evelyn New- 
meyer, Don Risner. Duane Sless
man.

8lh — Clair Buckingham. Zee

CastambaT^Sigfoi':*^
Friday & Saturday 

Roddy McDowall - Preston Foster

“MY FRIEND FUCKA”
In Technicolor

Second Feature.

“MAN EOM THUNDE RIVE'
SUNDAY - MONDAY

ofoaoi OMw
MURPHY. SIMMS

CHAItlBwlNNFlOa
TOOWYaarfUiMk.

alph Cok, Ruth Driver. 
KUtcheii.

9th—Dorothy Cok, Jeanioe He- 
Kown, Pauline Pre^eri 

nth—Calvin Cok,

12th—Rail 
riaroara

beitMke
OEOTAGS

According to Cyloi 
lace. Registrar of the 
Motor Vehicles, many 
are being received from the 
forcement officers throughout me 
slate regarding the use of motor
ists of their Ohio 1942 license 
plate on the front of their car 

truck. Motorists are requested 
remove the Ohio 1942 plate 

and have only the legal 1944 
plate displayed on the rear. The 
practice has become so prevalent 
that some municipalities have

ordinance and others 
..nplatlng the passing of 

legislation to make it illegal to 
display a license plate other than 

[awfully issued for the 
current year of 1944.

Wallace has instructed the 
Highway Patrol and all enforce
ment offlceis to stop any motorist 
operating a car with an obsolete 
license plate on the front of their 

or truck in .order lo check if 
per auto license registration 

been issued for the current 
st remove their 
plate from the 

front of their car or truck im
mediately in order to eliminate 
the inconvenience of being halted 
and questioned by enforcement 
officers.

VICTORY GIRLS: MOST PA
THETIC OF ALL CHILD 

DELINQUENTS
Read—in The American Week

ly with this Sunday's (April 23) 
issue of The Detroit SUNDAY 
Times ... of girls whose distort
ed sense of patriotism leads tc 
disastcrous consequences. Sit in 
with Genevieve Parkhurst, 
mous sociologist, as case after 
case of youthful w'aywardness un 
folds in courts, revealing shock
ing conditions that imperil yo\mg 

I. Get Sunday’s Detroit

DEMAND FOR ANTIQUES 
Hold on to your antiques of the 

Victorian period is the tip to 
women of America from their

^ccr^di^^g to

**A wave of treaaure-hunta for 
Victorian furniture and bric-a- 
brac, with special accent on old- 
fashioned lockets.
ana ^meos, ts reported man 
don,” the news weekly says.

“Among collectors’ items being 
singled out are fans, vases, lus- 
treware, miscallaneus ornaments, 
knives, table napkin rings, bot-

tlas, hair tidks, dish coven, tfti. 
fWjl flowen.
Ulna and otmulu clock, in gUa

“lUrej^ Jewelry md co^- 
effert, u« Mpeciidly priied. 
tuKcn; Ux h=-.-c bcccmc ob

jects of desire and a good collec
tion is worth money."

8TEEI. CABLES TO RESCUE 
When your ateel-wheel tractor

tains down, tnten a couple at 
steel cablet to lugs at «w end. 
With the other end of each cable 
fixed lo a post a few rods back of 
the tractor, the tractor can be 
brought out without danger. The 
tr-boob: hoot of the eeWe-. 
wind up on the wheels between 
the lugs, do the Job.

Have You Boogiit a Hsndl

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD. OHIO

Now Playing — “CRY HAVCK]”—Ann Sothern — Margaret Sullivan

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ,

“ROOKIES IN BEMA”
ITally Brown — Allen Carney

April 21-22

“FALSE COLORS”
Hopalong Cassady — Bill Boyd

OUR GANG COMEDY—“LITTLE MISS PINKERTON”

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

“LOST ANGEL”
April 23-24-25

with MARGARET O’BRIEN 
JAMES CRAIG

Wednesday and Thursday April 26-27

SAHARA with Humphrey BOGART

F'riday and Saturday

WOMAN OF THE TOWN
Clair Trevor — Albert Dekker

April 28-29

ALWAYS A BRIDESMAID
Andrews Sisters

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday April 30 - May 1-2

Madame Currie’
Complete Relaxation of Mind and Body—A Health Benefit!

PLYMOUTH theatre
Ml JkJI M mWM^^ M MM MldnUe show Every Saturday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday April 20-21-22 MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, APRIL 22
Also Sunday-Monday April 23-24
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — BEGINS AT 2:00 P. M. §

Cinger Rogers | 

itag j^illand |
THE COMEDY HIT OF THE YEAR! J

THE MAJOR I
MINOR

CHARLES STARREn^^'^^ 
lANE FRAZS • VERA VAGUE ” TEX RITTER

GUINNwilliams • the muis brothers
r IMBY S UM£ * no. CIC« ■< MX

,nr tOF-ftTssr* - ntmuinnk

olored Cartoon 

Latest War News
T uesday-W'ednesday April 25-26

Wsmer BAXTER
CRIME DOCTOR’S STRANGEST CASE
XTRA SPECIAL — COMMUNITY SING: MAIRZY DOATS Comedy — OH! BABY! 

Thursdsy-Friday-Saturday, April 27-28-29 —SOUI^ AT SEA
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SHILOH NEWS
HtOnraSHEET 

IN ENGLAND
S/S*«. John A. Lmct. of th« 

Q. M. Com*, and Pvf. Chu. A. 
laaer of the Anny Parattxxtpa, 
brothera, stationed in Enaland, 
got together for a short visit on 
April 5th.

They had not seen each other 
for two years. S/Sgt "Dutch" 
Laser, has never seen his 14-mo. 
old daughter, Jean Anne, and had 
a lot of news to hear from “Pete" 
Laser, who was home on furlough 
in January before he was sent to 
England.

months.
They are the sons of Mr. and 

Mrs. Chas. P. Laser of Ganges.

good shape, and the eats didn’t 
last long. Joe is stationed in New 
Guineg.

SODDEN DEATH
dehjamin B. Packer. 54, died 

early Thursday morning at their 
apartmentment on Church streeL

itr. Packer was assistant chief 
guard at the Shelby Air Depot 
and had been ill only a couple of 
weeks.

Be and bis wifp have made 
their home here since last Sep
tember. ■

body was taken in the Mc- 
quate funeral car to Urbana, their 
home. Funeral services were held
_&turday at 1:90 at the Humph
lies funeral home and burial was 
in the cemetery at Pasco.

Surviving are his wife, Ella, and 
three daughters. Marguerite and 
Eni^ both nurried, and Beatrice, 
at home.

LEGION ADXILIABY SERVES 
TROOPS AT CRESTLINE

lor raim oewcii, f ,
ning to be with her husband,' 
has been in the hospital for

Mrs. John L. Bookwaltar left 
for Palm Beach, Fla., Friday eve- 

, who 
rspital for the 

past three months. His condition 
is much wortc. He is a member of 
the air corps. Mrs. Bookwalter was 
formerly Letha Lutz.

David Rish of the Merchant Ma
rines is spending a furlough of 
30 days with his wife, Mrs. Jean 
Garrett Rish of Shelby. They will 
also be at the H. A, Garrett home 

David has made a

ONIQDE DISPLAY 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersber- 

ger kept open house Sunday af
ternoon for friends wishing t« 
their collection of cups and 
cers. Over 350 miniatures were 
examined and admired by a num
ber of interested callers. Th^ 
have decided to store this artistic 
collection for the present

COUNTY program
The Richland County Farm 

Women's Achievement meeting

matron has prepared a social pro
gram, following the meeting, and 
each member is requested to bring 
a sack lunch of three articles only. 
A good attendance is desired.
AH) young 
tgETHODlST MEN

Following the usual covered 
dish dinner of the W. S. C. S. on 
Thursday at the Methodist church 
the president Mrs. Jease Huston, 
presided.

Mrs. Harley Kendlg had charge 
of the devoUonals, and the pro
gram was directed by Miss Anna 
Barton.

A review of the fourth chapter 
of the hlission Study Book was 
given by Mrs. Cai^ Smith. A cash 
contribution was given for the 
trainee fund which is used for the 
boys of the Methodist church, who 
are given special training at col
leges for government services.
CLASS PARTY

=^rr»r^:iHANKs DONORS
New Lotrdon spent Sunday with 
relatives.

Mrs. Dan Castor and Mrs. Bert 
Huston of Shelby spent Friday 
averring with Mrs. C. & Obetz.

Mri and Mrs. J. Jackenharmer 
of Ashland spent Simday after- 
iroon with lb. and Mrs. W. B.
Kochenderfer.

E L Clevenger spent the wcA- 
with Mrs. Clevenger at Un-

Thc Lloyal Daughters Class will 
have a pot luck dinner Friday eve 
rring, April 21, at the church.

REAL ESTATE CHANGE
Hazel I. Myers to Edward H. 

Mellick et al. lots 240, 241 and 
239.

end w
km' City, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kunkel of 
MartsSeld were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Rermer. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson 
arrd son, Gary, are trraking their 
home at the Steele family home 
rrear New Haven.

Mrs. J. J. Cihla of Clevelarrd 
was an overrright visitor on Sat
urday and Sunday of her parenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miller.

Hr. and Mrs. John Russell of 
Toledo spent the week-end with 
relatives.

FUNERAirSERV^CES HELD 
FOR MRS. GUY TAYLOR

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon for Mrs. G 
Taylor, 49, wife of Richland 
county’s Triple A chairman, who 
died Friday afternoon after a lin
gering illnesa. She was a Ufe-long 
resident of Bellville and a mem
ber of Trinity Evangelical church.

She is survived by her husband*

Troop trains through Crestline 
Tuesday were moving fast and 
furious. In fact, some carried so 

ildiers that the American

the CrcfULne Canteen 
were unable to see that 
was served during the tral

T'jeaday

number of trips overseas.
at this plai 

!T of
:. Guthrie spen 
I with her husband at 
Va,: he accompanied 

her home Sunday evening. He left

Mrs. M. C. Guthrie spent a cou- 
ile of days witl 

Logan, W. Va,; he accomi

Tuesday morning for Logan.
Charles Helftler. out from the 

Statea has sent word to his mo
ther that he is all Tight 

Don EUiott S. C., 2/c of Pana 
ai the home of his par- 

15-day fur-
ma was I
ents in Shelby 
lough. Don is oite of Uncle Sam’s 
expert cooks in the Navy, and on 
Tu^ay evening gave a demon
stration of his culinary skill at 
the home of Mr. and Mra Merton 
Benedict He prepared and setv 
ed a chicken diruutr in three 
courses. ’ g

Those present with the family 
were the cook’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Elliott of 
and Mrs. Paul Rader and son, 
Dickey.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
Haverfleld, an 8-Ib. daughter. Car. 
ol Arm, at the Shelby Memorial 
hospital. Thursday, April 13. Mrs. 
Haverfleld will be remembered as 
Dorothy Seaman.

John R. Reynolds. S 1/c, 
Barracks 1024. USNRB, 
Shoemaker, Calif.
John finished at the gurmery 

sdiSbl at Bainbridge, Md.. and 
with two other boys from the 
same group, were sent 
West Coast

A covered dish dinner will 
lerved at noon ai«l each one is 
requested to bring one dish and 
table service. The principal speak
er wUl be Mrs. Julia Klene of the 
Westinghouse Co. Other numbers 
on the program will include Miss 
Esther Barnett of the County Red 
Cross, and Miss Edith Berry of 
Ohio State University.

This will be an open meeting to 
hich all ladies are invited.

GRAND OFFICERS 
GROUPS

Mrs. Miriam Hopkins of Mans- 
6eld, deputy grand rrution of dis
trict No. 10, and Mrs. Elma Stev- 
enson, grand representative, were 
at Findlay'chapter in Findlay, 
and Trinity Chapter in lima, at
tending Older of the Eastern Star 
activities with other grand ofll-

ly a 
Y'

part of lot:
5IR. GILGER ILL 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black, Mrs, 
John Racliel and daughter Patty 
Jo were called to Newark Sunday 

account of the sudden serious 
illness of Joseph Gilgcr, our ven
erable townsmati.

three sons. Howi 
corps, and Max

by her 
ard in

and Gene at
nOmC. UC* AMWav*. sawaa*.
Shelby, and three tothers, 
son and'Harvey of Detroit, and 
Paul of Columbus;' Burial was in 

cemetery.

We learn that Harold Russel), 
who is in the Southwest Pacific, 
has been promoted to Y 2/c.

Doyd Bishop, who finished at 
Great Lakes training school, visit
ed last week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bush. On Satur
day evening he was honored with 
a party of young people at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Burkhart of Mansfield. He was 
accompanied by’^rald Bush.

Gordon England has been re
leased from the hospital and has 
returned to his former address at 
Camp Roberts, Calif.

Thomas Ruckma^i, who is serv'- 
ing Uncle Sam at the Naval Tor
pedo station near Suquimish. 
Wash., called his parents. Mr. & 
Mrs. N. N. Ruckman of New Lon
don, early Easter morning to give 
them Easter greetings.

Four sons of the Ruckman fam
ily are in active service and the 
others are doing their part.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heifncr, 
Mrs. Ida Luteman end Miss Julia 
Harrington attended a dinner on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Corbin in WlUkrd. 
which was given for Robert Steele 
who leaves for the army on Fri
day of this week.

In a letter from Joe Witchie to 
bis mother. Mrs. Edna Witchie. 
he tells how happy he was to re
ceive his Christmas package on 
April 1. All the eontents were in

which 1
HOME NXmsnfG COURSE 

Home nursing classes wW be 
gin Monday. April 24. The first 
class will hold their session from 
2 to 4 p. m.. and the second clas5 
from 8 to 10.

The nursing manual will cost 
60c and each member is expected 
to purchase one.
HEW MEMBERS TO 
BE HOHORED

The members of the Methodist 
church will have a covered dish 
dinner, Simday, April 23. after the 
Sunday school. The dinner is in 
honor of the new members rccent- 

added to the church, 
ou are requested to bring sand 

wiches, one or two dishes, and 
table service. Dinner will be 
served as near the noon hour as 
possible.
PAST matrons” 
EHTERTAIHCD 

Mrs. Howard Oswalt and Mrs. 
E. E. Pollock enteruined the Past 
Matrons dub at the Oswalt home 
in Mansfield on Saturday evening. 
Nineteen members enjoyed the 
occasion. Mrs. Frank Dawson op
ened the meeting with a reading. 
The president. Mrs. Stevenson, 
presided. After routine business 
Mrs. Schuyler Zackman and Mrs. 
Dwight Brigg.1 furnished interest
ing entertainment.

PROPERTY CHAHGES 
Mrs. R. W. Patterson has sold 

her home to her son, Frank. Mrs. 
Patterson is rcmodcHing rooms on

IMPROVIHO
James Starkey, who has been 

at the Mansfield Sanatorium the 
past month, is improving nicely 
and will soon be able to return

LUTHERAN ^huRCH ^ 
Henry Boehm. Pastor*.

Sunday school at 10. Blrs. E. J. 
Stevenson. Supt

Public worship at 11 In charge 
of a professor from Hamma Divin 
ily school

Choir practice Thurs. night.
WHITE HALL OCURCH OF GOD 

Jlev. John MlUer, Pastor 
Sunday school at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy. Supt 
Public worship at 11:00 & 7:00. 
Prayer service Saturday eve.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. a Kaiaea. Minister

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Midweek service. 
9:00 p. m.—Choir.

Sunday:
m.“Church worship— 

. Temptation." 
a. m.—Church school 

12:00 Noon-Reception Dinner 
for new members. Others bring 
covered dish for dinner.

3:00 p. m.—Youth Rally at New 
London.

Ipril 30—Evening service at 8 
o’clock.

May 3—Quarterly cenferwee. 
Covered dish dinner at 7:00 p. m.

TAKES COURSE 
ONUBERAIORS
MxxweU Field. Ala.—April 19 

—Among Ihoae now beginning a 
nine weeks pilot training course 
on four-engine Liberator bomb
ers here is First Lieutenant Floyd 
N. McQuown, of Plymouth.

Lieut. McQuown was hand- 
picked by Army Air Forces ex- 
ptrta as having qualitiea needed 
to become a commander of four- 
engined battlc-erafL and his 
training will be as complete and 
thorough as the AAF can make 
it On completion of the course 
here, he will receive further train 
ing within the AAF Training 
Command.

Ro?r riil'-n' r and family have 
moved to the Hill farm near Rip-

'"^Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seaman 
have moved lo the Starkey farm 
made vacant by the Pittengcri.

AMBULANCE HUPS
On Sunday. Mrs. Emma McClel

lan was removed in the McQualc 
ambulance from the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Brinson to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Brin
son on tke County Line.

Mr*. E, W. Stiving was taken to 
the Shelby Memorial hospital on 
Monday and underwent an 
pendectomy.
SOCIAL EVENme - 
PLANNED _ _

Angelus Chapter. O. E. S.. will 
have their regular meeting Wed
nesday evening. April 28. A com
mittee appointed by the worthy

Licensed Funeral Directors

McOoate Funeral Home
IHVAUD OMI MimCB

Mr. end Mrs. I. L. McQualc 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
end Mrs. J. E. Shallcr of Ashland.

Mrs. Joe Page, who has been 
spending several weeks in Okla
homa City, returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Satterlee

several weeks in Okla-

everyone 
ring the train stop. 

Expenses for the day amounted 
to $54.55 in addition to the food 
donations. A portion of the above 
cash was carried over from pre
vious donations, but the la^er 
portion was taken from the Aux
iliary treasury. The group wish
es to thank ail who assisted in 
any way, with food and cash 

Before the day was over it was 
necessary to replenish every art
icle and so great was the demand, 
the women were unable to cati 
nutte the number served.

Food donations were received 
from Meadamet C. K Robinson, 
Wilbur^ DeWitt, Raymond Steele, 
Donald Akers. H. Martin, J. 
Nimmons, Earl Caahman, E. B. 
Curpen, W. W. Wirth. C. A. Went- 
land, Gordon Brown, P. H. Root, 

C. Brown, Walter Dawson. 
Jerry Caywood, Paul Russell, C. 
B. Wentz, “Wm. Johns, W. L Chat 
field, Cbaa. ■ Lookabaugh, Wm. 
Weehter, Cart Carnahan. Frank 
Davis, E. L. Earnest, Dave Scra- 
fleld and Mias Pearl Elder.

Cash donations were fbom Mes- 
damea C. Roe. John K Root, Wm. 
Fortney, Louise Miller, Jamei St. 
Clair, Lur* Webber, Howard 
Smith, G. W. Pickens, Harry 
Shutt, Chris Sheely, I. E. LaBarre 
Wm. Weehter, and Ralph Pangle 
of Ashland.

If any donors have been missed 
in the above list, they too. are 
thanked.

AT CONFERENCE 
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Adams, Mrs. 

norence Brokaw, Mrs. Bernice 
Morrow and Rev. and Mrs. Evei^ 
ette Haines attended the district 
conference and the WSCS meet
ing at Clyde on Wednesday.

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH 
The household goods of Hr. 5c 

Mr*. Robert MclnUre of Wash
ington, D. C., arrived Saturday 
morning and were taken to 30 
Plymouth street in the Mclntlre 
property, formerly known as the 
Baldufl hou».

Mr. Meintire will arrive today 
and will take over the Plymouth 
Dry Goods Store, now operated 
by his father. J. W. Meintire. Mr. 
Mclntire’s wife and children will 
arrive at a later date.

oea. iasefk MllinU (leM) telkteg

__StaSssSin^tiraS
lagU-Soma fkasters where thrir 
Imps are engsged.

TIRE RECORDS 
SUL NEEDED

Do not, dispose of your tire in- - 
spection record. Compulsory pe- ■ 
riodic inspection of tim on pas
senger automobiles wiB' be die- 
rcontinued after April 20.

However, motorists must con
tinue to have inspected any tire 
they wish to replace.

Warningl Tire record must ac
company all applications for sup
plemental gasoline.

The truck tire Inspection pro
gram is not affected, it continues 
as heretofore.

GLIDER TROOPS 
READnpR'TT
Heikdquarten. Europeftn Thea

ter of Operations—Tremendous 
numbers of the glider troops in 
the airborne forces in this theater I 
come from the Buckeye stale and ‘ 
form one of the strongest state 
aggregations among the troops de
signed for third* dimensional war
fare. Augmenting the force, and 
its spearhead, is also a formidable 
array of parachuting Ohioans.

The glider troops are dependent 
for haulage on the American CG- 
Za-15- place glider. They Include 
all the regulL- branches of ser
vice, being especially important in 
artillery, and transportation 
ground use.

Some of the Ohio glidermen

having been part of the sea- 
bmoe force.

Ohio, incidentally, practically 
WM. ^glehandcd in providing the 
niusielahs which make up one of 
the glider-borne artillery bands.

Part of the long list of Ohio 
glidermen includes Pfe Clair For- 
aker. inspector.

IN FLORIDA
SWORN IN AS WAVE

Miss Ruth Whirledge. a teach* 
or in the Tiro High school has 
b^ sworn in as a WAVE 
Cleveland, but will continue to 
teach for the remainder of 
school year.

Paul Elcy, music mstructoi 
Mt Gilead, has recently been 
classified as 1-A by his draft 
board in Allen county. He was a 

■rvisor in Shi-

Mr. an(i Mrs. John SeahoHs of 
Shelby are,, spending several 
•wreloi in Florida. Mr. »^,olt* i* 
thz son of Mr*.,B*rtha Ssfeolu 
of .West Broadway.

STATE TO SPEND 113,800
F;0R II GA24E PROJECTS 

At ita, April meeting the Ohio 
Commlison of Contervation and 
Natural Reiources ratified $83,000 
in appropriations for continuance 
of eight cooperative projecta, In- 
voWmg Plttman-Robertaon excise 
tax, including RCathaven Sanctu- 

Development (Caatalia Blueary Developmer 
Hole). $5000.00.

RETURNS TO PLYMOUIM
Mr*. Rex Baxter and children 

at EhnliA; N. Y. are expdidted to 
arrive for a visit in the home of 
her parents, 5lr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Root Mr. Baxter has been called 
into the service.

Religious Education
Program Is Gaining

SaUirday and Sunday, Mias 
Dari* Rbod^ the teacher of ralig. 
ioui education tor Plymouth and 
surrounding territory, ■ attended 
the.'Spring Retreat of the Profea- 
•ional Weekday Church School 
Council of Ohio in ML Vernon.

Hiss Dorothea Wolcott, was ap
pointed state director. Many vi
tal subjects to religious education 
were discussed at the ooeeting.

LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage (Icenae was issued 

in probate court, Bucynis. Satur
day, to Gordon Vernon Shatplcsa, 
23, Greenwich soldier, now of Mar 
tinsburg. W. Va., son of Hairy 5c 
Jennie Brown Sharpieaa, and 
Mariette Mae Schlefer, 23, Tiro, 
daughter of Emery and TUlie 
Schiefer.

day at 
pitaL

of Mansfield were Sunday callers *°*’- 
of Mr. and Mra. George Wolever.

Mr*. John Gensel of Mansfield 
and Mias Glendora Swartz of 
Shelby, were guests al the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersber- 
ger, Sunday.

Mt*. Luther J. Guthrie was a 
visitor of Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Guth
rie of Ashland, the week-end.

Mr. and 5Sr*. Henry Boehm of 
Springfield were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr, and 
Mra. David I. Dick.

55r. and J5r*. John Gales of Shel 
by spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. George England.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Paul Kranz the week-end 
were Miss Olga Kranz of CTeve 
land and Mrs. Edna Rex and Mlaa 
Viigima Murray of ManrSeld.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roethlis- 
berger were in Cleveland on buai- 
neat Tuesday.

Iva Jean Seaman of Buggies 
waa a visitor of Mr. and 5(rs. 
Charles Seaman,'the week-end.

F. F. Latfemer of Cleveland 
spent Monday night with hi* mo
ther, Mrs. Aiminta Lattemer.

Patty and Jane Blackford wen

former music super

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. LIpyd Harris are 

the parent* of a daughter bom 
Tuesday of last week at the Wil
lard hospital. Mrs. Harris is the 
former Mary Andrews of Ply
mouth. ,

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Edna Hackett Edmondson 

underwent a tonsilectomy Tuet- 
at the WUlard Municipal bos-

REMOVED HOME 
Mn. Donald Shaver and infant 

son were removed Thursday 
the Miller-McQuate ambulance 
from the Shelby Memorial hos
pital, to the home ol her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caywood.

SPRAINS WRIST
Raymond Babcock sprained hla 

right wrist at the Willard skating 
rink, and has been off duty at 
the HitcMlng Post.

A NEW OAUraiTER 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rudd of 

Sbalby are the parents of a baby 
gih, bom Wedaeadiy mombta ' OteSiM^hiimnaL ht-bA 
a tenaar Ptynattat-bar.

JOHN FEIGHTNER
CANDIDATE FOR

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Republican Ticket

Farmer • Trustee New Haven Twp fo^ 10 Yean 
Primaries May 9,1944. Your Supfiort Appreciated

CASH
For YOUR CAR

iiiim 'SEE
RULMlIiFEIll

!; NMUARD, OHOm' Tj ' ... ■. , '
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. lount int BOTs A urrm TH8 W.YMOPTH (0»0) AOlyWIgPBat Tl^IMPAY. APBIL Ml HOME or glLVBa PWO TBACTOM

^dETY.
■TO ATTENO DAUOHTZBV’ 
WEDDING

* Mrs. C. A. Fox ol Wett.^toad 
'w»y, left yuUtday tor Wathlnu- 
ton, D. C.. to loin her Inieband, 

, who U employ^ in the apitol 
city, and attend the weddin*, of 
th^ daughter, Mias Thelma Fox.

Mua Fox will become Uw bi ide 
of T/S«t Luther McDaniel 
Birmingham, Ala., in the Wal 
Baed Chapel, Washington. D. C., 
at (:30 p. m., Friday. She hat 
been employed in Washington for 
the past two years.

AT UtBPECnOM 
Igembers of Plymouth Chapter. 

O. E S., who were In Man'SeM 
Monday evening to attcfia the ..r- 
noal inspection of Ruth CTispter, 
No. 17. Order of Eastrm Star,

alerkley, Mrs. Wm. Ellis, Mu. 
Harold Rucknun, Mrs. Fay Ruck- 
man, Mrs. Luther Fette-t end Mrs. 
B. K. Efott

Approximately 3S0 were in 
tendance from Bellville, Gallon, 
Crestline, Bucyrus, ML . Gilead, 
Shiloh, Shelby, Ashland, Roches-

-ederUKtown.
la,M^t^e
'apakoneta;

Spen
lensvUle,

NONPAREIL CLASS 
MEETINO

The April meeting of the Non 
pareil Class was held Mondaj 
evenbig at the Methodist parson-

With the exception of turn
ing in the bake sale money w 
the group voted in lieu of the ac
tual tale, very little business was 
transacted. Mrs. Lowry was 
pointed the new treasurer in 

/ place of Mrs. Derr, who moved 
to Cincinnati

Mrs. Ira Rots, presidenL served 
as hostess for the evening. TIte 
May meeting will be with Mra 

. Frank Pitzen. assisted by Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks.

CATHERINE TAYLOR 
.CLASS ENTERTAINED

Mrs.- .Luther Fetters, newly- 
elected president of the Cather
ine Taylor Class of the PresT 
terian church, presided at 
meeting Tuesday evening when 

' the group met for the April 
Sion m the home of Mrs. Donald 
Fetters. Twelve members and one 

bSUCSt, Mrs.. Oliver . Flairphild, 
were present.

The evening consisted of devo- 
tlans. Bible study, business and 
social hour, with refreshments 
served at the conclusion of the 
affair. Mrs. Harold Edmondson, 
chosen to fill the secretary-treas
urer chair, was unable to be at 
the meeting on account of illness.

The next meeting will be held 
srith Mrs. H. L. Roe.

ALICE WILLETT CLASS 
MAS BIRTHDAT PARTY

The seventeenth anniversary of 
the Alice Willett Class of the 
rsHiwyn church was observed on 
Tuesday evening when the class 
met at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Sehclbcny of the Shelby road. 
Associate hostess was Mrs. Geo. 
Eby.

The affair was in the nature of 
a birthday party, each member 
bringing as many pennies as years 
old. The only April birthday was 
that of Mrs. D. K. McGinty, who 
presented the class with a huge 
blrth^y cake with 17 lighted 
candles, representing the 17th an
niversary of the class.

The class then remembered Mrs. 
McGinty with a small gift. Ap
propriate birthday songs for each 
month of the year were sung and 
four new members added to the 
class roll.

Refreslunenis were served at 
' the close of the evening to the 18 

'members present
The clam will meet the third 

Monday in May at the church and 
engage in a dart challenge game 
with the Brotherhood.

D. or U. V. PLAN CARD 
PAB^ FOR APRIL 87

Twenty members and one guest 
of the Daughters of Union Veter
ans met Thursday evening in the 
Shelby Junior Order HaU for the 
regular business meeting. A sup
per was enjoyed with the table 
centered with a birthday cake 
honoring the members who cele
brated thi
February and Marcl

A business session was held 
and a report on Uic War Relief 
was made. It was decided to hold 
a benefit card party April 27 with 
Bessie Kibter as chairman.

The prise for the evening was 
awarded Mabel McFadden. Oth
ers attending-from Plymouth in
cluded Mrs. C. A. Robinson, Mrs. 
Eva Keller and Miss Florence 
Danner.

VISITORS IN WILLARD
Mrs. Evelyn Tarry, Miss Anna 

Mae Steele and Roger Miller, 
merchant marine home on leave. 
Were week-end' guests in Willard 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Miller. Other visitors in the 
tame home over the week-end 
were Miss Mabel Miller of Elyria, 
Miss Marie Miller of Oak Harbor, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller 
of Charleston, S. C.

On Sunday a family dinner was 
enjoyed with Mr. and Mrs. Thor
ton Hoak and children of Shelby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 
family of Plymouth, joining the 
group.

Dick were commissionen to 
presbytery meeting at Woos^

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Reed of 
Youngstown arrived yesterday for 
several days* visit with Mrs. Anna 
Belle Knight

Rev. H. L. Bethel and Mrs. Har<

the presbytei 
ter, Monday.

Charles Colyer of Mansfield 
visited his mother, Mrs. Idary Col 
yer, over the week-end.

^bby Rule of Mansfield is vis
iting Plymouth rclati\*es this 
week.

Mrs. Carl Pollock of Mansfield 
was a week-end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs. 
Sr. Miss Evelyn Carnahan of near 
Plymouth was also a.guest in the 
same home of Miss Margaret 
Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whittier 
and son of Warren, motored to 
Plymouth Saturday event 
visit his mother, Mrs. Harry 
tier. Sunday, they all returned to 
Warren; Mrs, Harry Whittier 
pects to remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Bcmlcc Morrow visited in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert ArU and Mr. and Mrs.
Cole near Tiro this week.

Mrs. E. E. Markley left Tucs 
day for Cleveland to spend sever
al days with her brotlUr William 
Green and wife.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lambertns. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship services at 11 a. m. 
Young People's League 6:30 p. 

n.
Choir rehearsal Thtirsday. 7:30lay.

Sem
I Believe in God the 
All Things." Genesis 1-1; 26-27.

Man is not a statue, one like 
those of the great sculptor Phi- 

; be is not a compositu 
chemical compounds; he is a liv
ing, thinking, feeling being, who 
has a beglnnihg but can never 
have an end. Acslht 
links with Ultimate Beauty; in- 
tdlectually UltimaicJCruth; 
morally with Ultimate Goodness; 
prayerfully with Ultimate Sp 
This is the real man, the real 'T" 
which speaks through the creed 
I believe in God.

ADVENT18T8 CHURCH
The Plymouth Seventh Day Ad- 

entists Sabbath school meets ev
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at 
45 Sandusky street A1 Beckwith, 
superintendent

i

WILLIAM BOLTON
—for------
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NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYSJN SERVICE

Pfe, Lyle Biddinger of FL Sto- 
tey. Va., arrived Wednesday for 
a five-day furlough with his wife 
and other relatives.

Pvt Omar Davis of Camp Rob
erts. Cal., is visiting his'parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Davis.

T/5 Walter Myers of Camp Me 
Coy. Wis.. spent the first of the 
week with his wife apd daughter.

is stationed in Florida, was 
in Plymouth Tuesday, calling on 
friend.

Home On Leave
Pvt Gordon Sharpless, who 

v/as injured overseas and sent to 
Marlinsburg. W. Va., is having a 
lO-day furlough with his parents 
near Greenwich. He is a nephew 
of Mrs. C. S. Moore of Plymouth.

Horae On Furlough 
Pvt. Clarence Barnes returned 

Saturday from Camp Croft S. C., 
to'spend a 13-day furlough with 
his wife. Upon his return he re
ports to Ft. Meade, Md, Clarence 
says Camp Croft is a school for 
boys, but when you graduate you 
receive; no diplomas.

In The Navy Now 
Albert Marvin. Jr.. Clarence 

Mills and Ray McKown left Sat
urday from Cleveland for Great 

boot

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Fifteen ScouU participated ii 

tte Early Bird Hike last Sunday 
morning. Hie boys enjoyed break 
fast in the open at the Frank 
Clinker woods. Paul Scott was 
In charge of the hike.

Session 3 and 4 of the Patrol 
Leaders Training Course was con 
ducted by Committeeman George 
Hershiscr. Sunday aft^oon. The 
final session will be held Sunday. 
April 30th.

A week-end camp for Patrol 
Leaders will be held April 21-22- 
23. All Scouts taking the Patrol 
Leaders Training Course arc elig
ible to participate.

A Calendar of Scouting events 
has been posted on the bulletin 
board. This covers all anticipat
ed activities for the next four 
months. If this program can be 
followed it will present a full and 
varied series of events. High- 

month will be the 
at Avery Hand Jr, 
held April 29-30. *

day fit>m Cleveland for Gi 
kcs. HU,.to begin their I 

training.,I All are seniors in this 
year's class of Plymouth Hi^.-

‘G«ts HaHng
Harold Biller received rating of 

Corporal Technician on April 16, 
according to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Biller. Harold is stationed at 
Camp Seibert. Ala.

MMt In Africa
Robert Kimmons. who has been 

in Africa for some time, scemsjto 
be on the “welcoming* commit
tee for Plymouth boys arriving 
there. First, he had the good luck 
to see Gene Cornell and in
last letter to his father. Fred Nim- 
mons, writes he met up with 
Elden Crafmiller. Bob says. “A 
few days ago 1 was standing in 
the PX and who should come 
but Elden GrafmiUcr. He 
grown 10 dam much I hardly rc- 
cogniz^ him. but the minute that 
he stuck out his hand I knew 
who he was. We talked over Ply
mouth and its people, finally go- 

ind talked!

NEWHAVEN
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy were 
Sunday dinner guests of his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Duf
fy at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Page! and 
daughters of Plymouth were Fri
day supper and evening guetss of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gumey and son Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Cline 
StFcre Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod Cline at Adario, O.

• Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth were 
Saturday night and Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown and 
daughters at Dcshlcr.

Miss Ruby Seydel spent Thurs
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Moon at Tiro.

’ Mrs. Charles Fox and family 
of Plymouth and Sgt. Donald Fox 
of Madison, Wis., were last week 
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

The Sunshine club will be en
tertained Thursday. April 27, at 

“oyd Clark,home of Mrs. Boy 
with Mrs. Ferl Buckingham and 
Mrs. George Retz assistant hos
tesses. Mrs. Ray Dickirtson and 
Mrs. Charles Wyandt are tht pro
gram committee for this meeting 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross of Shiloh

ing to the barracks, and 
there until lights went off. He did i

house recently 
Stevens family.

Miss Patsy Postema spent Sun-

vis of Celeryvillc. Mr. and Mrs.
unday evening in

day with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Davis of Celeryvi

not have the next day, so we I Davis spent Sui 
went to town that evening, had \ the Postema home, 
a good dinner and took in a few | Miss Ruby Seydel was a Mon- 
sightsr After being at that ore | day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
base for as long as I had, I walk-) White, 
od right by the bus stop and we Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson at- 
ncarly missed the last bus to ■ tended the funeral of their aunt, 

camp. Finally. I got my bearings Mrs. George Engleheart, Tuesday 
and after a fast one-quarter milcrfkfternoon at Willard.
run we made the bus.'

Bob has a new APO number 
this week, and is hoping that his 
good luck in meeting old friends 
still holds out

Isaiah Predicri S 2/
A. R Dept. U S N S 
Minneapolis 6. Minn.
George Thomas Moore. A. S. 
Co. 776, USNTS 
Great Lakes. IIL

orge F 
Co. 817, USNTS 
Great Lakes. Ill

(Change of Address) 
Pvt Robert Lynch,
ASN 35-298-438 
1383 Engr. Petr. Dist Co., 
6lh Proving Tmg Rcgt 
E. U. T. C..
Camp Claiborne. La.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Vogel and 
children were Sunday dinner 

lests of Mr. and Mrs. Willardgues
Baxi

Bay A Bond Today!

IN NOHTH CAROLINA
S/Sgt Norman McQown left 

Saturday morning for ^Idsbmo, 
will receive a six 

training course of instnic-
N. C., where he 
month's training c< 
tion. He recently returned from
the Southwest Pacific after a two 
year’s absence. He has been visH- 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McQown and other rela

tives.

ing 1 
Bruc

TRANSFERRED

rick Noone of Boston, wow., wui 
Mo.BdM i/c, and students at the

Diesel School in Beloit Wis., were 
overnight Thursday aind Friday 
guests of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Fetters. The young 
men were being transferred to 
Portsmouth, N, K. for further in
struction in sabmarine construc
tion.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Bdrs. Luther Brown of 

Portner street ore the parents of 
a new daughter, bom Saturday 
evening at the home. Mrs. Brown 

the former Helen Sherbundy 
of Willard.

Charter No. 7035 Rtearva DlstricS No. 4
REPORT or THE CONDITION OF

The Peoples National Bank
of Plymoulh. In lha Slate ol Ohio, ai Iba cteso ol Mill new on 
April 13. '1M4. Publisbad in response to call by Comptroller
of the Cunancy, under Sectioa 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

Assiri
Loans and discounts (including 5153.14 overdrafts . 282,228.07
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed 
tions of S
bonds, notes, and debentures ............................

Corporate stocks (including $3000.00 stock of Federal
Reserve Bank ..........................................................

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of coUeclion.,

Bank premises owned $9,500.00, furniture and fix
tures $3,500 ................................................................
(Bank premises owned arc subject to no liens not 
assumed by bank.)

Other assets ........................................................................

21,000.00
57,760.00

Total Assets
LIABILITIES

individuals, partnerships, andDemand deposits 
corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations ........................................................................

Deposits of United States Government (including pos
tal savings) ................................................................

Deposits of States and political subdivisions...............
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)...

Total Deposits ......................................... 1,692,395
Other Liabilities ........................................................

2,228.43
114,894.38

135.00

Total Liabilities ........................................................ 1,692,928..83
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CapiUl Stock:
Common stock, toUl par........................ $50/000.00

Surplus ...............................................................................
Undivided profits .....................\.....................................

Total Capital Accounts ....................................

50,000.00
50,000.00
18,381.82

118.381.82
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (an securities loaned) (book value): 

United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, oJedged to secure deposits and other
liabilities .............................................................................
Other assets pledged to secure deposits axKi other 
liabiliUes (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement..
ToUl

Secured Liabilities: 
Deposits socurec 
requirements of

STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON, SS:
I. C. M. Lofland. cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. c. M. LOFLAND, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of April, 1944.
HELEN A. LOFLAND Notary Public. 

My commission expires Dec. 13, 1945 
Conrect-Attcsl:

JNO. I. BEELMAN.
J. W. McINTIRE,

_________________ J. E. NIMMONS, Directors

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. Beihal Pastor

Sunday school convenes at 10 
Morning worship 11 a. m.
The ordinance of baptism will 

be administered at the morning 
Service- 

Regular meeting of the Session 
Tuesday evening at the manstv

8t. JOSEPH'S CHURC» 
Rev. Ctemeni Geppert Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m 
Instructions for grade and high 

school children on Sunday from 
9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Brmtt R. HaiaM, Minister 

Thursday:
7 p. im—Choir.
8:00 p. m.—Midweek service. 
9K)0 p. m.—Official Board. 

Sunday:*
10 a. m.--Chuzcb schooL 
11:00 a. nt—Church worship— 

Subject: “Temptation and How to 
Meet It*

3:00 _
London.

8:80 iw*:*—Bvenlij* nrvicc. 
Her. J. J. JUam in cfaBie.

Mnjr anl; Qanfarir Contecnce 
«t ShUolK CoVored dlN> dimwr at 
TM p. m. "

I p. m.—Youth Bally at Vfw 
:a. Meet at Panonafe 8:30.

THE OLD JUDGE S/OTS.

"The war stories I like best. Judge, are 
the ones py the special writers oversas 
wlx) live right wHh our troops. They give 
us a better idea of how our men react 
to things going on over there and back 
here at home.”

"I agree with you, Sam. I never miss one 
of those stories in the papers or magazines. 
And there’s one thing those writers seem to 
agree on no matter where they are stationed 
wHh our men...and that is that the nren 
who hare left their homes and families to go

away and fight this war don’t want to come 
back and find that prohibition has been put 
over on them while they were away... rifker 
natunaUy or locally. They have heard about 
the attempts bei^ iftade and they resent 
it bitterly."

“I agree with them. Judge, even though 
I don’t happen to drink myself. Further
more, I don’t think it's fair (or us at home 
to be making any major changes while 
10,000,000of our fighting ram are away and 
bare no chance to express their opinions.”
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STILL LAND OF OPPORTUNHY
Sotcrad lit thrfPoft OOoe at Pljrmouth. Ohio, a> Mooad clan maU 

mattar under the Act of Coocraa of March 3, Itn.
Suh«tT»aaa ■altat Om Tan. «XMi She Monha «U«

RATIONING IN REVERSE
r not—but 
>1 reverse

ng which 
Administration.

All rationing, so far, has been designed to cut down the 
consumption of scarce goods, but now the problem has 

of how to encourage the consumption of foodarisen oL how to encourage the consumption of food products 
of which there is an oversupply.

In some sections of the country, for instance, there is 
at the present moment a great oversupply of eggs and pota
toes. Neither of those products is rationed but the supply 
continues to be greater than the demand. That’s where 
reverse rationing would come in. Under the reverse ration
ing plan, the consumer would be given ration stamps as a 
reward for Uie purchase of these products. If you nought 
a dozen eggs you would be given a specified number of red 
tokens as a reward.

As far ad we can see, so long as the supply of meat and. 
cheese is sufficient to take care of the extra rations which 

1 be
be an exc _ _
food which might otherwise be wasted.

; car
would be given to those who purchased eggs, this would 

;ellent method of encouraging the consumption of

THE DRAFT MUST GO ON

The fact that the 
men and the na

It the army has attained its goal of 7,700,000 
ivy is only 400,000 short of its goal of 3,600,000, 
ently announced by the Office of War Infor-whicb was recently announced by the 

mation, should dot be taken as an indiition, should dot be taken as an indication that there will 
be a decrease in the present rate of induction. i

It does show that the draft boards have done an admir-

! draft, at the
rate of at least 200,000 men a month, for the replacement 
of those wounded, killed or dismissed from the armed forces.

There is no way that the war leaders can predict the 
number of casualties, but even though they may not be as 
great as feared, there will continue to be many men who 
will need to be replaced because of health and physical or 
mental unfitness for active combat.

It is possible after the invasion of Europe, when the 
proness of our armed forces can be a little more clearly 
pre&cted, fiiat the drafting of men will be retarded. But

our armed forces can be a little more clei
predated, '
there is practically no chance that thU will be considered 
before September. .•>

The draft boards have their orders to continue to draft 
men at the present rate and there is no reason tp. hppe that 
that order will be changed in the near future.'"■i. . 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■

FigiUs For Aaioiicoa Uahsinpoe- 
•d InitUHvo And Fro* EoMr- 
Fiiiw Uvw On Fans.

In thooB day*, when lo many 
people have developed the habit 
of walldns through life with 
their eyes down on the sidewalk, 
looking for “security,” it is le- 
treahing to find a man going thm 
life with his head high, and look
ing up into the sky for “oppor
tunity."

During the past generations, 
when America grew rich, power
ful and great, we read “success 
stories" in the magazines, talked 
about the “land of opportunity” 
and dreamed about the popular 
Horatio Alger books — “^und 
to Rise," “Sink or Swim,” "From 
Log House to White House," etc.

“America is still the land of op
portunity — It is the greatest na
tion on earth — The Amcrican- 
way-of-Life, free enterprise and 
opportunitla are still here, 
Albert Edward Pi 
field.

Payne was bora of humble par
entage, one of eight children, and

here," says 
of Spring-

ALBIIT EDWARD PATNE

wasnmfton, D. c. (NWNS)—A de
termined eflort to break the "Little 
Steel” formula, srhich has prevent- 
ad wages from rlslag mors than U 
per cent above pce-Peart Harbor 
levels, has started in Washington 
and is believed to bars a good 
chance for success. Powerful labor 
groups, which will have an impot- 
tjint tnSueoM in tb# next decUo&a 
mn behind the movement wOl 
intift that ft nr» wafe ceOlnf tor-

lift be I.............................
ftt ther

.wwm-wa. sow aaaaavasMb WWUJ

Uei presentlnf erciiznents to i 
hew thi« ftctloo beneflu i

xroupa want were given by Mat
thew WoU, vice preaideot of the 
American Federation of tsabor, 
who, In preaentifig hia caae to a 
panel of the National War Labor 
board, showed charts which hxilcat- 
ed that only'15 per cent of 13.820.-

or 840 f 
he aald ^

n hour, 
a 40”hour week, which 

a the minimum aum nee-

t thoughi 
him out lo the Mldweat 

jblicRepu!

atandftrd uzuSer pretent-day > 
tlona.

Ha did oot indicate whether labor 
tntenda to demand that thla amount 
be aet aa a mlnlmtun wage for la
bor. but made It dear that be be
lieved It should be estabtlabed aa a 
minimum. He also shoved charts 
stating that corporation profits, aft
er taxes, were higher In 1943 than at 

■ that
______ . .juld thus well affor
pay higher wages.

At the present time the National 
War Labor board has no authority 
to break the LltOe Steel formula 
and grant requests for higher 
wages, but the labor groups hope 
to get the NVLB to request that 
authority.

Aa a result of the Easter recess 
of congress, which gave eoogresa- 
men a chance to check up on local 
political trends, the predictions

about what srlU happen In Novem
ber are more coafudng than ever. 
Tho Democrats seam to feel cer
tain that Presidant Roosevelt will 
be elected again and the BepubU- 
eans are convinced that tb^ have 
the election praetleally tn the bag. 
The sudden decision of Wendell 
Wimde to drop out of the race for 
the Republican nomination, due to 
bis leek of success in the msconslQ 

has been liderimted in 
I par- 
show

action beneflu their

The Republicans, for the most 
part, are convinced that Tom Dew- 
ey vdll be their nominee and that 
the support given him in primaries 
shovi clearly that be U the peo
ple's choice. But Mr. WUlkle made 
it clear that be thought Dewey beat 

5the 
fwey

o his own inte^ 
national policies. Since his Inter
national views are known to be sim
ilar lo the President's, there are 

vbo believe that WUlkle wiU 
rt Roosevelt if Dewey is nom-

conce
the Presidat 

The Republican picture is a ratb- 
' complicated one since Mr. Dew

ey still inslsU that be is not a candi
date. Although it Is generally be
lieved that be srould accept the 

ition, his stand makes it nec- 
I ex- 
onal 

his stand, 
think the noml- 

may go to a man who U in a 
position to jRibUeUe bis views. The 
name of Eric Johnston, president of 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce. 
Is being mentioned more and more 
often as a possiblUty.

because 
there think of De^ 

‘isolationist" and 
parently opposed to his i 
national poUdes.

mg the railroad tracks to help 
support them, but today he owns 
successful manufacturing planu 
in Springfield and Dayton.

*1 am profoundly grateful that 
free American enterprise and un
hampered initiative have made 
my rise possible. I want to see 
this sacred right in America pre 
served for our children and future 
generations," says Mr. Payne.

Now. with more wealth than he 
ever expected, he is champk 
the cause of Americanism. H< 
plores the lack of interest on the 
part of so many citirens, who live 
so prosi>erous and happy under 
the American flag, but who fail 
to cast their balloU to protect 
their economic privileges. ‘

For the avowed purpose of pro
tecting our opportunities and be

liefs in Ohio, "Citizen Payne" has 
entered the race for the Republi
can nomination tor Governor in 
the May primaries.

Payne is lust 3B years old, and 
in the prime of his life. He says 
he would like to ^^ly the scene 
simple, honest and prairiical busi< 
nets principles to government, 
and make Ohio a model govern
ment for the nation.

CBDBCKn AND CHAHlTlEf
FEAB TAX SIMPLIFICATION

Rising tide of protests from 
diuxches and chariuble organiza
tions over tax ig
expected before Congress acts on 
current proposals to relieve 80,- 
000,000 of ailing returns. No re
turns would mean no osiihrtunity 
to claim deductions for diurch 
and charity contributiom, with an 
average allowance for contribu- 
tioDS tor everybody. Churches 
and organizations claim this 
would discourage gifts and crip
ple thesa^The Pathfinder.

on FC» OU> TMJSMBinOM
An old transmhMtiOQ coomhi in 

handy as a speed reducer with 
gas engines and electric mobn 
that hi^ too much speed for tlig 
pump lacks and other units. 
Mount an aH>ropriate-«ized pul
ley on each ^ad at the transmis
sion. When the jg steqp^bd,
you can select any shift you wish.

CABD OF THANKS
I wUh to thank each and ev

eryone who so kindly remember-

letters and 
birthday.

social calls on my

^ b) I'A ML LA WYNNL^
OBAPTESm

MaU^owaT o< pgig Btar-goi—.
ar mmrn Mtan is from tbs Brttisa

the prttet Ce take care «f Oapmdaot 
retativea. Mn. Matwta It nuSTS^rt 
ever tbeae ewleit. bat dotiteOv malU 
aa adrertlsemt the Leete Tbon 
otferiBS aeeemnaodattsM lor few Deeeie
"la a heM for from mOtS? SSS? 

John Wjnler rnSTSt

S5?S. 2,511
Wbea (he potter el Battle Point 

,UUon taw Moiuleilr Victor nUnd- 
^r^the plntform he felt teriouilj

"I we.^ to v> to Pole Stnr 
Boum.” be Mid. .wirtiln, nt the 
•use Ume thnt be mu deed, Aa 
unbented mini A lunch to mikn 
yen wnep, Em In war there muM 
be tboie who could cook, even eo 
an nnbaated treln,

•Tota Stnr Boune?" the patter 
nodded, "Jnt • minute,” be Mid. 
end tticnad toward the ticket neent 
»*o WM eominc nearer. "Swr." 
te mouhed. -Wanta to f o to Pole 
Sttr BOOM.”

"Well. wUr iheuldn't bet Tbete'i 
a taxi wal^ for him. Ton and 
your tpics; you're like e lot of 
otben, nt tt on the brain. Nrrcr 
MOO a rteaeby before? Pity you 
didn't n through the lait werl 
Bong Jour, MuHlaer," the tlckel 
collector touched hU peaked cap.

"Bon Jour, bco Jcur," the Md 
face breka into a veir cbatmlng 
amlla. "Voua pariaz le Franeala?" 

fou apeak Frencbt)
"On per,” and there the coonr. 

satUm
Mooaieor. with a Uttts groan, 

atcadlad himseU on tbs bardcuab- 
iooed teat at the taxi aerssebed 
Its way down tbs ttssp hffl.

RJUa. more btUa, sersamed 
awn one 00I7 to lurch round a 

comer and down aaodacr ooo. A

I—CUeranal MartlaelU tboold brine to mind whnt profeonton: 
<n) tnintor, (b) phyilelnn, (e) ningar, (d) UntorUnT--------------------

ney’e UtentSgMar plane tt atokaamed the to) Max
taag, (») LigUaJag, <e> Belleat, (d> Sareaddahr---------------------------

4—Walbamito tt the aearca of (g) ladiam, (b> taagatam, (e)

S—“PUgrlm’a Pragreje” waa wiitteB by (a) Jeka Laefea, <b> 
Jeha Baayaa, <e> Ihomaa Hardy, (dj Fiaaett BaeeaT n

tinatic ___ ______
ettary for him to abstain bom 
pretting hit views on iotematii 
problenjt. Because of 
some Republicans t 
nation may go to a c

ll:

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

THE NATION breathes easier.
"One Worlder • Wilkie has been 

eliminated. He did not even wait 
for the knock-out blow. We 
realize that our foreign policy has 
been just as bungled 
mestic one. We are through with 
the dictatOTial complex—an infer, 
ior foreign complex. There will 
be no fourth term, and there will 
be no fourth term substitute, 
real American—not a 'Cne World- 
er'^wiU be the* next President

ALL TOO long ago has our pa- 
tSeoee been abusedl We have 

been regimented, kicked about 
and ften^ Qpwt by iniigniflcant

bureaucrats until we resent their 
very presence. We know that the 
Administration has printed 21 

paper money 
was over five 

billion. 700 million before. We 
know that we did * not get this 

lem 
got

know that we have to foot the

get
ley, but that the lend-Ieaj 

the cost-plusers

•nrOU CANNOT fool aU of , the 
people all of the time." You 

cannot continue with billions for 
foreigners, but, with only pennisa 
for our retoraad vatsnna. Wcptbe

;>le, will give our ansu*cr, as to 
it we think of that poll^, 

next November 7. That will be 
tho grand day when we will clean 
up on the bureaucracy in Wash 
ington and alscwhcrc. If Dewey.

le next President, will 
much energy in prosecuting fed
eral grafters and racketeers as he 

in the State of New York, 
there will not be enough jails to 
hold them.

WE ARE told that by 1946 
national debt will reach 358 bil

lion dollars. That means a Fed
eral debt of 02.750 for every man, 
woman and child. It means 
Federal debt of $13,750 for 
average family. When this waj 
won, the interest on that debt 
will be boosted to four per cent 
Each family will then ha> 
pay $550 each year as interest on 
the Federal indebtedness. They 
will pay this in the form of 73 
hidden taxes as well as in iacome 
taxes. If the average family life 
is 50 years, the total 
terest alon 
be $27,500.

amily 
I paid in 

by each family will

dier boys when they 
return. That is just the beginning 
of the international policy of the 
"One Worlders." Fortunate^, for 
us that is the policy that t 
American voters have reccn< 
repudiated. Our soldiers, wh 
they return, will finish the Job. 
They will have seen enough of 
the foreign rubbish. They will 
oot police the wwld.

THEY will again make this the 
greatest nation, the best nation, 

and the friendliest nation. A na
tion that will cooperate with and 
aarist other nations in obUlning 
a just and lasting peace, but. not 
a nation that wUl be played for 
a sucker, and used by *t*T4f***wg 
nations to help rob or dastroy 
smaller nations. America wfll 
again become the hope and in- 
spiratkm ol tbs world.

_ gas 1
its bhie silk eov«rl< 
log I

bottomleu pit and now the roar
ing of an angry sea.

"What an awful evening and bow 
dreadfully cold you must bet" Safe
ly within the hall with hla suit
cases beside him. Joan Maturin 
thought that she bad never seen 
anything so pathetic in her life.

*T feel your house most pleasant
ly warm," aald Monsieur carefully.

"Oh. I'ra sure you can't after 
the heavenly way you warm your 
houses in France," said Joan anx
iously. "TQ show you your room. 
Don't bother with your tuggage. we 
have a man to do that" •• 

"Mais, e'ett eharmant" (But It 
Is charming.) Standing at the tbneab- 
old oC his bedroom Monsieur bad 

surpriae. The 
low bed with

. _______ jrlet the UtUe writ-
_ ubie set against tbe walk Mon

sieur just stood there, staring. Tbe 
cxirtains were of blue brocade, 
drawn closely together.

"When you have washed you will 
come doww and have tea, won't 
you7" said Joan suddenly feeling 
incoherent

"Mere!. Madame." said Mooaieor 
simply.

Is spite of herself Joan was 
pleased and excUed. To make 
someone comfortable was fun. espe
cially someone foreign. Forrignen 
had tbe idea that English people 
were sUfl and staodofnah.

down the halL "Grace, 
letor seems to like it 

How is dinner getting on? And ttM 
fire In tbe llbraryT"

"Both ere getting on well, mam." 
said Orare reassuringly. "And Hil
ly it shaping welL"

"What about my dinnerT" aald 
Joan restlessly. "Perhaps X ought 
to have it with him, aa he’s alooa 
tonight What do you thlnkT"

"1 think better to begin as you 
mean to go on." said Grace sensi
bly. "In a few di 
three of them and | 
together. we’U hope.

As soon as Mrs. Maavers-PoUodt 
had read Joan Maturin's letter she 
decided to go to Battle Point And 
while Mrs. Manvcrs-PoUock waa 
packing. Joan Maturin waa getting 
Mrs. Hanvers - PoQoek’a room 
leady. Why waa it far worse to 
have a wosxan arrivlaf a

tan? Seeking out Mooaieiir In tbe 
brary. she put tbe question to him 
"Pardon. MadanwT" Meoleui

tJ:!
Tsae 

0-49) Sato

nn idea waa farmentlog In Joan’s 
brain. "X^ook here," she said ex
citedly, "let you and me celebrate 
our last day of freedom by having 
a Uttte jaunt 1 should love to 
take you to have Ua with a great 
friend of mhie. a Netu Jackson— 
obe writes novels. Do say you’d 
like it and ru ring her up and 
ask her tt we ooay come In tea this
ttftjHPrvnnfi *•afternoon.'

"MAIS . . And then all that 
waa courtaous tn Monsieor- came 
to his rescue. A tea party, what 
more detestable than fia ftmettoo

watching Monsieur’s expeiaMta 
face.

"Au cectraire." said Maneianr 
gallaiitty. And so It was arraagad. 
Netu was delighted,

"Are you aare?"
"Positive." said Netu. wonder- 

inc why she was so exhilarated.
Monsieur. treading eareCoOy 

about his bedroom, wandered what 
be should wear. AU was In order; 
it was only to cfacoae which suit 
Oh. lala! Honsieiir bad caught sight 
of a pair of walking shoes neaUy 
fitted on trees. But the laces . . . 
be bent to ffxamirw them. Impoa- 
alblet He must get new onea. but 
vdiereT Be would aak tbe estima- 
Me Grace: he could bear bar out-

combe for evoything you < _
Just lately she bad had tbe moat 
wonderful coUeetJoa of sUk stock
ings sent down from London. "How 
on earth have you cot tbemf"

HannaD w^ only shake 
her fair baad and look mystarhma.

"Ballo, Mr. Fraser." Odette whs 
stending there looking provocattva. 
."What can I do for youg tnlaa?"

"Have you any c< tfaoaa tubas o< 
Mack shoe cream?"

"X think so." llu cobbler hacaa

side fa the corridor.
"Ye^ monsear." Grace re^ 

rm loudly iod^ so that tbe 
Frw^ gentleman should under- 
sUSl better. "You go up the hlU 
and ifa tbe firet shop on the left 
Be tells bootiaces and doca re
pairs too."

"Mere!; thank you," said Mon- 
rith........................... ........tr wl 

bis
downstairs.

Bile. Potting 
. he walkedcoet and bat.

Ips.
’‘Going out?" Joan, fa overalls.

was dusting tbe balL 
"Oui. Madam- " « 

explained why, was interest- 
mystery"Because there’s a 

about that shoemaker." abe ex- 
pUined. "No one knows who be 
is or where he came from. Srae- 
body said be was a prisoner in 
Germany in tbe last war and they 
Uugbt hix
done it ever since. Be was wound- 

!lleve, and nearly 
" the Oer-

wugot nun 10 men 
done it ever since, 
ed tn tbe foot I be: 
had to have it off I

_______ _______B?"
Is«d his bead f^m tbe

Ihre _____ _____
stlH looked terribly sad. something

raised hh^ad TMegraph.

irM days of peace.' AHbouif^hs

had gone from hia eye» ___
that bad given them a faintod look.

"Why is it I say. that a woman 
B much mors bother than a man?" 
^oan repeated.

"It U Ibees. Madame." And then 
loosleur began rathar labortoialy 
0 exMsfa- A woman wad so com- 

.illcaud. eompliquee ~ Monsieur 
made exMessire gastures with his 

lUttt^ kmt hands. "But if I 
may say
fag with hia melanoboly brown eyes 
and foldfag Ua hands Us lap, "1 
should say that eveo tee omsc com-sssay thet eveo tee omsc com- 
Ufauy c< eB lea fiwnmee toe

Anyhow,
"Vraimeni. 1 wui then see the 

good man and report on what I find. 
May I execute any commission for 
you. Madame?" said Monsieur, Us 
bat still in his

'Ttft thank jou." Moaoleur let- 
tlad his hat neatly on his head 
and went out leavfag Joan to won- 

what made French people so 
dUTerent from gng»«h, Time was 
e leisured court^ fa their man
ner. at if social, fatercourse was a 
tefag to be studied and brougbt to 
perfection.
' Tbe cobbler's shop was very dark 
and tbe sight of him gave Mod- 
ateur a shock. Ha bad sem Urn 
bUore. somewhere. But wbereT 
There was someone else fa the 
shop, so be bad time to oiin9, 

"What can I do for. you, alrt" 
The cobbler was now free to attend 
to his new customer. He limped 
tonrard from tbe ba^ of the 

"Have you sboeUces?"
"Black or brown, air?"
"^efa pleaae. Ah, yes. thank

■tit.”
••pot will ba fouipanee. pttoM.

again. Ootel

vatehed him.
"Bov jrou d» kaop ina at orm'a

said tbe cobbler. *1 am a cob-: 
bier. Before tbe last war I wu • ^ 
tannis coach. X learned to cobble 
shoes fa a prison camp to Ot^ 
many.”

"Hateful country,- saU Odette 
Httwwn violently.

"I don't know. I think w* might 
do better U we tried to team from 
them instead of cursfad them," ccM, 
Jim Fraser slowly aste mmmagtf/ 
to a cardboard bos. Stn you' 
are, mlaa."

Soddecly Odettelearaa fi Uttte

donly. "What tt Itf”
•T to't taowl" Jim Ftoaor hont

6«^|CaUed mjratarloat. _ WoB, 1-

A. Odette Hennea rtoed there 
her lace ehonied. A leek o< des- 
peralfoQ aeemed to ge raelDE 
•croM It VeiT queer, flieught Jim 
F^ooe^watchin* her. Wee It tnie, 
then, what ba had k»( aaapcct2'i 
or wain't it? Fortunatolj tea o( htt , 
Chieli would soon be dswB to dad 
out tor blmteU. Odette Wm Snaer. 
mg ber handbag. "How much is 
the cream?"

"One please.
Thank you very muoh- Oht half n 
crosm. Haven't you nnytefag

*Tve never seen your aHsfa** 
room. Do let me." Lithe aa a ea£ 
g^yte had come close op to ttus t
2’?eu“fi.'5lr'S..'!S2 Tat fi
here It tt.” Jim Ikooer held tha 
door wide.

5Si.h’sisj;i!r
-̂eodtred.- A 

fiood of color swopt aetocs the beau
tiful young face. Baaauaa It wee 
haeu^ reflected Jtoi FrcMrl 
elom ^ door of Us aUtinr roaa 

Ha stood there

H . ti. rmnh Ri

•7 love tb. wiBd."
"Yee. .0 do I la reosoa.- Mid 

Jim FtoMr. "But Ifa a hit taoMh 
wrtl^ tfalaot H thtt waaSS?

ritt. I expdet It la. BittSk 
you are lame, aren’t yout" —

,1
Odette sp^ with A 

little gyp. "Was It 
"Pretty ehiJ^."

“ • *»oeeotratten

not ee bad as that- satC 
_ ’rxioBew. So X>e elww
Odette etoofl teem to Mk
ahan. tee lieht Cmm ,
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The Rev. and Mn. F. A. LePagc 
of Centerburg announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Emma 
Jane to Sam M. Flreatone, «n of 
the Rev. and Mn. S. M. Fireatone 
of Sycamore. Ohio.

The marriage will take place 
at. the Centerburg Methodiat 
Oiurch at three o’clock Sunday, 
Agvil Z3. Both Rev. Fireatone and 
Rev. LePage will oBlciate. Open 
church will be obaerved. ' ^th 
young people were atudenta at 
Mnakingum College. *1110 Rev. Le
Page waa paator of the North 
Fairfield Church from 1937 to 
1940 and Miaa LePage attended 
high achool there.' Mr. Fireatone 
M now employed by the Lake 
Shore Coach Co., Lorain.

BmTMDAY CLUB 
EmERTAIHED

Mn. Sam Bachrach waa hoat- 
e« laat Tueaday to memben of 
the Birthday Club. A one o'c' 
luncheon waa aerved with 
memben preaent, and the after
noon houn were devoted to play
ing bridge. ' Mn. Bachrach waa 
remembered by the club with

I9IIS. MARGUERITE 
PtTZEN ENTERTAIM8 
SOCIAL CIRCLE

The Stella Social Circle waa 
entertained Thursday afternoon. 
April 13th at the home of Mrs. 
Marguerite Pitxen. She waa as
sisted by Mn. Fay Ruckman. 
There were thirteen memben 
present Bridge was the after
noon's entertainment Delicious 
refreshments were aerved by the 
hostess. As the refreshments 
were accompanied by our for
tunes, they were doubly enjoyed.

The neat meeting will be In 
May at the home of Mn William 
Ellis.

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETING

The Plymouth Garden Club 
wiil meet at the home of Mrs. 
Eva Smith, Friday evening. Apr. 
21. The subject will be "The Life 

Burl
Ictdcr will be Mn. Eva Smith.

The roll call will be: Burban>:'s 
Achievements.

HAZEL GBOVE JOLLY 
CLUB MET FRIDAY 

Mr. and Mrs, George Stroup 
entertained the membeci of the 
Hazel Grove Jolly Club Friday 

• Shel-cvening at their home i
by. Harry Howk, president 
the club, presided at the business 
irwifin and Mrs. Grover Noss had 
chaerge of the program.

The program consisted of an 
accordion solo by Doris Baird, a 
reading by Mrs- Noss, contests by 
the group, after which bingo was 
played.

Refredunents were served at 
the close of the evening by the 
hostess to the members and one 
guest, Mrs. Bill Stroup.

MAIDS or MIST 
CLUB MEETING

The Maids of the Mist Club 
will hold an all-day meeting on 
^ursday. April 27, at the home 
of Mrs. George Cheesman on 
West Broadway. All members 

* are asked to come.

‘Tin-Up*' Girl 
PaUsn N«. 8SS1—Any Utile girl 

who has her picture taken wearing 
thiB adorable pinafore with br^t 
embroidery trim, will be certain 
to have ber photograph 
up.*’ It’s a sweet little 
play dress.

Pattern No. 8S97 U In aUes 4. 6. 
0, 10 and 12 year*. Size 0 re<iuires 
214 yards of 2$-tnch materlsL Trim* 
mlng bands take 14 yard-

Patricia Dow Patterns
ue stztt at«„ New reek it, n. t

ATTEND RITES
Mr. and Mrs. T. R Ford 

tended the funeral of Mrs. Mabel 
Church in Columbus last Wednes 
day. Mrs. Church was a cousin of 
M^ Ford.

HlghUghli To Charm.’’ David 
Wright, distinguished British Ar
tist. adds another dellgbiful por
trait to his series. Look for hi* 
paintiag eaiUled "The Lipstick" 
on the freai color page of The 
American Weekly, the magazine 
distribtiied with next week's Sun 
day Chicago Herald-Amerkan.

daughter Patty of Sandusky, 
enjoying this week with the for
mer’s * parents, Mr. and Mis. C. 
W. WiUs of Shelby Rural

Mr. and Mrs.’ Frank Bruce of 
Tiro and Mrs. Amy 'Funk and 
children of Willard, were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore of Bar 
berton were week-end guests at 
the Phillip Moore home on West 
High street, and with Shelby rel
atives.

Mrs. Ray McCarty returned 
Wednesday from a trip to St. Ber- 
dine, Ind., where she visited rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marklcy en
joyed Sunday in Bucyrus with 
'the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Markley.

Mr. and^Mrs. O. f. Ward of Ak 
ron were Saturday and Sunday 
guests of Plymouth friends.

Mrs. Mabel McGruder spent 
Wednesday and Thursday the 
past week with her mother. Mrs. 
Jennie Hills. *

BUI Hough is confined to his 
home with nini*—_

I and daug
Nor

walk with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark of San
dusky were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux, and 
Mrs. Christine Johnson.

Mrs. Effie ElUot, Mrs. Ella 
Knapp and Mr. and Bdrs. Frank 
Filkin, Sr., of Norwalk, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank FUkin, Jr., and 
family of FVeeport, L. I., were 
Thursday evening dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 

oadwj
Mr. and Mrs. Waller 

attended the wedding of Miss 
Dorothy Brecknock and Mr. Noel 
Eugene Duckett, U. S. A. A. F-. 
at Elyria. Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glerm Mowers 
and Mr M. N. Lippus of Lucas 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs H. J. Lippus and family.

Mrs. S. C. Brown left Wedne< 
dav evening for Akron to rpen 
several days with her sister, Mr 
Harry Snider and family.

3CM. Orpha Brown and Hiss give special miphMia to coimes 
Ruby Brown of Cleveland were for tea^Mzs who cannot attend at 
in Plyinouth tft « lew ^ „ of the ye«. At the
hours, and called on friends and :relatives ^ same time Ohio State continues

M». G. W. Plcken. left Sun- pro*r»m, thruwhich most students may com
plete their work for degrees In 
three calendar years instead of

day for Columbus to spcj 
eral days with her daugbtiter, B 

>and.

iday
also visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Bfay Young while there.

Frank Ramsey of Mansfleld 
was a Sunday visitor of his son, 
Edward Ramsey and family.

ON DECLINE
Columbus, O.,—Unemployment 

in Ohio as reflected in payments 
of unemployment compensation 
ctmtinucs lower this year than 
for the corresponding period a 
year ago. Administrator Charles 
H. Jones of the Ohio Bureau of 
Unemployment Compensation re
ported this week to Gov. John W. 
Brickcr.

Unemployed in
d $162,971 during March, the 

as 
mg

ago. Payments
Uie nrst three months of this year 
totaled $443,058, while in the first 
quarter of last year they amount
ed to $769,616. he added.

An average of 2,877 unem
ployed per week received bene
fit payments during this past 
March. A year ago the average 
unemployment load was 3.618 per 
week.

sutc
ceived
administrator said, as compared 
with $209,779 during the same 
month a

the «*■***! ffTHf
An expanded list of fuU-credit 

courses at ni|d>t ei*o is announced 
by Ohio SUte for the summer, as 
a service to those whose daytime. 
employment prevents them from 
Uking college work at the usual

LEAVE FOR THE SOUTH 
^rs. Chas. Rhine and sister. 

Miss Doris Roberts, left Frida; 
for Georgia where Mrs. 
will join her husband, Lt Chas. 
Rhine, stationed at Ft. Benning.

iday
hinc

STEP UP DATES 

' FOR SUMER
Teachers in Richland and Huron

mg i
ments of Ohio State Ui 
summer quarter, start:

announce-

Junc

counties arc receivi;

rting
and ending September I 

The term starts one week earl
ier thiin usual, bringing the civil
ian d.ites into conformity with 
those for Army students station
ed ni Ohio Sut 

According to university of^.cialsj 
the -summer quarter will again

-HOW TO WINf«l£NO$ »vd ^MUJtNCI «Onf

ON CHANGING YOUR MIND
The other day I heard a man say something which re 

vealed the quality of his mind as if by a lightning flash. He 
was standing waiting for an elevator, and was speaking to
a man with him. He was, I should say, a 

He said, "That’s the way I feel about 
an idea, I don’t often change my mind.” 1 knew then 

that the man had no flexibililthere that the man had no flexibility of mind and that he 
would never get very far in the world.

I thought of what Elbert Hubbard once said: "“The recipe
lor perpetual ignorance is a very simple and effective one: 
Be saUsfled with your opinions and content with your
knott’ledge.

Never was a word more truly spoken. The man who 
doesn’t often change his mind is not progressive; he won’t 
get far. In fact, one of the most eminent psychologists in

Wounded Yank Evacuated by Plane

' 7;

get far. In fact, one of the most eminent psychologists 
the United States believes that a person should not do his I 
own thinking when he can get someone else to do it for him. 
By this he means that you shouldn’t do your own thinking ' 
when you can get someone wiser to do it. That’s really why | 
we hire lawyers and doctors; they can think more expertly 
along certain lines than we can. |

If you find that you are thinking exactly like everybody i 
else, then take out your opinions, shake the dust out of them ! 
as if they were a rug, and ree.xamine them. Walter Lipp-

*Um4. BM

thinks very much."
Your opinions should be changed just as your clothes 

are changed. They should be changed because you add to 
information that affects them; you get a better perspective 
on them. Test them out. See if they will work.

Scientists have the best way of approaching a fact. They 
never start out to prove anything. They start out to find 
the facts and then let the facts lead where they may. Some
times this is exactly opposite to the direction they had 
expected them to take.

So don’t be proud of the fact that you don’t often change 
your mind. Keep your mind open to change all the time. 
Welcome it. Court it. It is only by examining and re-exam- 
injng your opinions and ideas that you can progress. Don't 
be like the man I overheard boasting that he didn’t often 
change his mind. The man who doesn’t change his mind 
hasnft much of a mind to change.

HOUSE CLEANING
AIDS

fVe have everything that will help make house
cleaning a pleasure! Check over the list below 
and make your purchases early.’ We have many 
other items that will help lighten the task of 
Spring Housecleaning!

SCRUB BRUSHES - - - - 10c to 40c
BROOMS...............................7Sc and 89c
10 QT. GALVANIZED PAILS, Each ■ 45c 
SOLVENTOL • - - - 2Sc, 60c and SI
SOILAX.................................................... 25c
BOYERS GLEANER, Bulk, - - lb. 10c
MYSTIC FOAM, Quart - - - - 65c
JOHNSON’S GLO - COAT - - - 59c
JOHNSON’S PASTE WAX - - - 69c
SOHIO OIL SOAP................................29c
DUST CLOTH, 5 yards - - - . 20c
ROPE CLOTHES LINES • 50c, 75c, S1.00 
WIRE CLOTHES LINES, 100 Ft. • 79c
WALL-VET PAPER GLEANER • - 35c
CARPET BEATERS - - - - ; 15c
CHAMOIS SKINS - - - 19c to S1.50
MOTH CRYSTALS ..... 60c

STEP LADDERS 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 FEET 
RUBBISH BURNERS

MILLER.,

FERTILIZERS FOR YOUR 
VICTORY GARDEN AND LAWN
WE HAVE VIGORO FOR YOUR LAWN 
AND VICTORY GARDFJM! GET YOUR 
SUPPLY EARLY!
PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE is an 

Ideal Fertilizer for the Flower Beds!

ORDER YOUR SEED CMoi
PLYMOUTH GRAIN & ELEVATOR 

COMPANY
Geo. Rogers Prop. J. Ganzhom Manager

Miller-McQnate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

JUD MORRISON SAYS: "LET US WASH YOUR CAR ... 
SIMONIZING A SPECIALTY-PROTECTS THE FINISH"

PHONE 1251 OR DRIVE IN FOR 100 PER CENT SATISFACTION

JUD’S SOHIO SERVICE STATION
SANDUSKY STREET
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FOR RENT—Small modem fur- 

ziiahed house, foquim A. D. 
Points. 30 Sandusky St. before 
3 p. m.. Plymouth. 30p
FOR SALE—1 young Sow. 300*1b 

i
litter. Bert Hunter, phone 0164.

with nine lO^ay old i

FOR SALE—Modem home; five 
rooms down and two up: bath, 

water, electric, gas, well and cis> 
tern; big lot; house in good con* 
ditkm; slate roof; close in. En* 
q\tlre H. H. Donovan, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 13-30*27p
HAND SAWS. Cross Cut Saws,

your time tryini
Trimming and Cutting Tools— 

Don't waste your time trying to 
make a dull saw work. We sharp, 
en saws by machine so they cut 
better than new, 50c. SCISSORS 
can be scientifically sharpened and 
the tips adjusted to cut the finest 
materials Uie full lengtb^of the 
blade. 25c pair. PRUNING Shears 
GRASS Shears, etc., can be ad* 
justed and sharpened to do a hard 
cutting job with ease. All work 
guaranteed. Brown Se Miller 
Hardware. 6*13*20

DEAN4' BARRY HOUSE PAINT 
gal in 5 gaL lots. Pure Lin

seed Oil and Pure Turpentine, 
sold with house jobs. Ortty now. 
Paint brushes, all sizes. SHELBY

THE A C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 
Brakem^ Boilermakers, Ma

chinists, Car Repairmen, Section- 
men. Telegraph Operators, Bridge 
and Building Carpenters. Mu$t 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime jobs and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits, Call at 
the nearest A. C. Sc Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The Akron, Canton 
6c Youngstown Railroad-Company 
April 6 tl
WILL DO PAPERHANGING this 

Spring. Reasonable rate. En
quire Mrs. R. Ramey. 37 Trux St.

T, 33 W. Stor Mrs. Don Fidlcr, 
Plymouth, O. 6-13-2CP

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS now 
obtainable in Greenwich, Ohio. 

Enquire Nickerson Drug Store, R 
C. Foster or Greenwich Bank for 
information. 6*13*20p

PIIBUCSALE
WEDNESDAY

APRIL 2i. 1S44 
IScOO O'doek Fasi lima

Located 1*2 mile west of Green 
wich and 1 mile north off of 224 
known as Joe Watts farm; 1 Black 
Belgium Mare. 12 yrs old, broke 
single or double; 1 good Davale 
Harness. Farm Implements: 1 

Oliver 70 Tractor. A-l condition; 
Tractor Plows, HcCdrmick-Daer* 
ing make; Tractor Disk. John 
Deere make; Trastor Cultivators. 
Moline Hay Loader, good condi
tion; Superior Grain Drill; Side 
Delivery Rake; Land Roller; 
Grain Binder, Johnson Spring 
Tooth Harrow; Spike Tooth Har
row; 4-in, Tire Wagon with hay 
rack; Narrow Tire Wagon. Dangle 
Box, McCormick-Dcering Mow
er. 7-fL Cut; Black Hawk 
Spreader. Household Goods— 
Dining room suite with China 
closet; 1 Twin Bed, comp 
nearly new; Square Top Oak 
ble; 1 Book Case. Several Rock
ing Chairs: Com Dryer. Lard 
Press — Other Articles too Num
erous to mention. Terms Cash.

J RATYEO
AND DAUGHTER 

Wilson Clark, Auctioneer 
20p L R Hopkins. Clerk

FOR SALE—Beds 
pillows, bedding. kitdHS* cab

inet. 75 chairs, drc«a^r8»jf(Kkeia, 
8 tables, lamps, lawn|no^M, step 
Udders, and many dishes, cook 
ing utensils, silverware, and other 
articles. We deliver. W. E Cof- 

ly, 3 mile 
13-20 p

FOR RENT—Two furnished sleep 
Ing rooms. Inquire at *39 Ply

mouth St, or phone 16. 7-14-21c

PUBUC SALE — Having decid
ed to quit farming and move to 

town, I will sell at Public Auc
tion at my home, two miles south 
of Plymouth, on the Spring Mill 
Road, on THURSDAY. April 20. 
(today) commencing at 1 o'clock, 

iptly: 7 head Cattle; 4 Brood 
by side, 25 shoats. av. 
head Sh<

promptly: 7 head 
Sows, pigs

PUBUC SALE
The undersigned will offer at 

public sale at their home on Wal
nut street Shiloh. O., on Friday, 
April 21st commencing at 1 
o'clock, the following.

2-piece, living room suite; 8- 
pUoe bedroom suite; bed; 8-piece 
fast set; gas range, table top; 
ice box, knee hole desk; 5 Uble 
l^ps, rugs, pillows, dishes, tools, 
dining room suite; 5-piecc break- 
bow Se arrows, pots and pans. 
Car top boat and carrier and 
many other articles too numerous 
to mention. John Adams, auc
tioneer; Edith Henry, clerk. 
Terms: cash,

Mr. and Mn. MasshaU Bamt 1
________________ 13-2»

100 lbs., 30 head Sheep; good line 
of Machinery; com by the hun
dred; OaU by the bushel. Mar 
other articles too numerous 
mention.

S. C. SPONSELLER’
John Adams, Auctioneer.

20p Terms Cash

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse 9111 
Tel. Charges till 2471
HEW WA8H1NGTOK. OHIO 

E. C. BDCHSEIB. Inc.

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

Attomey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
J. R NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
C. F. MITCMELL

UnoMd RmI Eslate- Btokn

L.Z. DAVIS
PuhUe Bq. PIrnoatB. a

Insurance of AD Kinds
1—nranrs That BmBt Iimiw 

PHOn I««

lUchland
Lodge

P.a A.M. 
No. 201

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be reeeived by 

the Board of Trustees of PubUc 
Affairs of the Village of Plymouth 
Ohio at the offlee of the Clerk of 
said Board until twelve o'clock 
(12:00) noon, EWT. on May 1st, 
1044. for the furnishing of:

The supply of salt for the vi|. 
lage water plant for the balance 
of the year of 1044, conforming 
to the following specifications: 
Bulk kiln drier, consisting of 98 

;r cent Sodium Chloride. All 
;ds to be F, O. B„ Plymouth. O. 
Each bid shall contain the full 

name of any person or company 
interested in same and shall be 
accompanied by a bond 
amount of $25.00 to the satisfac
tion of the Board of Public Af
fairs. or a certillcd check of the 
samt amount on any solvent bank 
ns a guarantee that if the bid is 
accepted, a contract will be enter
ed into and its performance 
perly secured. Should 
rejected such check or 
be forthwith returned to the bid
der. and should any bid be ac
cepted said check or bond will be 
returned upon the proper execu
tion and securing of said contract.

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

By Order of the Board of Pub
lic Affairs.

J. H. RHINE. Clerk.
13-20C

HEADS DRIVE
Tbe Veteram of Foreign Wan 

are asking every member to give 
SIO toward a welfare fund for the 
men in service. Hie national goal

in* Moore, who heads the dt 
for the fund in Plymouth.

Mr. Moore, who is aflUiated with 
the VFW in Willard, points out 
that this organization is making 
extensive plans to take care of the 
wounded and disabled vets of the 
pres#»nt war, as well as the wid 
ows, wives and children of th< 
soldiers. $500,000 is to be used in

I expansion progndn for 
[ chUdre

. . the
widows and children of the vets, 
and a half million is to be used in 
a rehabilitation program. > 

Those interested in contributing 
to this worthy cause may see Mr. 
Moore, or leave your donations at 
The Advertiser office. Anyone 
wishing to contribute from 50c to 
$50 will receive an official receipt.

till 7:00 p. m. It's not this way 
all tbe time, so when X do have 
Uttle time I either catch up c 
some sli^ or relaxation, such a* 
soft ball or foot ball. I will write 
often as I can, bUt don’t expect 
letter every clay. I have so many 
dog-gone letters to atiswer 
that 1 don’t tiiink I’ll over catch 
up—^ut then that's the way I like 
it—more letters, the bettor I 

Have to close now as 1 want to 
eat chow and go to tbe show. 
Hope every one is OK ai^d write 
often. Lovo—Gene.
Dad Ram "

PROMOTED
Spring quarter promotions in 

the Reserve Officers Training 
Corps at Ohio SUte University 
Includes Thomas F. Root, of Ply
mouth, Staff Sergeant.

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

Uianks and appreciation to neigh
bors, friends, and all who remem
bered me with flowers, fruit, 
cards, calls, and other gifts and 
acts of kindness during my sta;

id Ob Biitbday 
April ff. 1944

Dear Dad:
Do believe your birthday is 

about April 12th, and since no 
birthday cards are available Til 
drop you a few lines.

Hear you are doing quite well 
with the farm, and at present have

they should be over hei. ____
by today’s paper that go<^ eggs 
ere eelli  ̂for three shillings (60c) 
es^ When we were in Irriand 
we bought chicken eggs from 
larmca*, three dozen at a time for 
one pound (or $4.20). Rather ex
pensive, don’t you think? You 
wouldn't think so after eating pow 
dered eggs for .quite tome time.

MaybS when Pete, Bob and I 
get home again, you and mother 
can take a trip around and sec 
some of the things we have. I 
know you would enjoy the coun
tries rve seen, but doubt very 
much if you would care to see the 
one’s Pete has been in.

Better close now and get to bed, 
so “Happy birthday. Dad,” and 
let’s we can all be home to

quite a few pigs. Well, save one 
of your choice porkers tor a roast 
when Pete. Bob, and I get home

ripal 
Ruby M. Gilger.

pro
lid be

_ No. 1 Ace

GENE CORNELL
—(CaUMMil tw Pm Om>—

American chow.
Now I've -writlA enough I 

tonight so will close and answer 
some other letten. Feeling fine 
and hope everyone at home is the 

Write often. Love,

FUss Over Germany
April Sth, 1»44 

Dear Mom and Dad;
Even if you're not getting my 

mail, youn is coming thru good. 
Fve received 18 letten in the past 
three days.

Sorry to hear about “Bing” 
Miller-----  the same thing hap
pened to several of my buddies 
and it leaves you with a sick feel
ing. I heard today that Slehan 
(the boy from Cleveland) was in 
the hospital — guess they really 
had a rough time.

No use telling you not to worr^ 
you will anyway. We've been 
missions over Germany and 

France. I don't mind saying that 
on my first mission (over Muuster, 
Germany about three weeks ago)
I prayed more In seven hours 
than our whole family haa prayed 

: past five years. I’m quite 
regular in church and read sev
eral pages out of the Bible every 
night before going to bed. Se, 
about the only thing left is to 
have faith in the good Lord.

If you don’t hear from me'fc 
often as you think you should, it's 
because Fm either too busy or too 
tired. My day atarted one morn
ing at 2:45 a. m., and didn't end

again.
And how is buslnesi at the 

store? Boy, you should see one of 
these English stores. Sure are a 
mess. I can just see Giiandfather 
Welch throw down his arms in 
disgust after looking at the busi
ness part of one, let alone the 
store rootn. I was talking to some 
English boys in London and they 
had never heard of a super-mar
ket Do believe they would flint 
if they ever aaw one of the stores 
at home. If the people back home 
think the price of eggs is high

PLAY PEN PADS
Damp • Proof

83.50 . 
CRIB

MATTRESSES
Damp - Proof

89.75
OTHER CRIB

MATTRESSES
«.9S - $6.95

3 Tilt-Rest CSiairs
4 Chaise Lounges

2 Other Pull-up Chairs 
PRICES ON THESE 

GREATLY REDUCED

MDIER
FURNITURE GO. 

Plymouth, Ohio

DEMOCRATS
GIJY STEWART

FOR RICHLAND COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
PLEASE Remind Your Friends To VOTE!

MR. FARMER

TRACTS
REBTAURANT 
On the Squam. 

WANTED: A WA1THE8SI 
June 8p

Spring & Sumnwr

SUITS
All Wool - Latest Styles

27.50
A WIDE SELEaiON 
TO CHOOSE FROM

MAKE YOUR CHOICE TODAY!

JUMPS
On the Square Plymouth, O.

J ^

DwbMo $hUra.mrnm »-

'IB. C. Elba returned Sonday 
mon^ from a we^j burtr.eM 
U9 to iBnceitef, Fa.

SPOTS
DONT WORRY ABOUT THEM IF 

THEY’RE ON YOUR CLOTHES 
INSTEAD OF BEFORE YOUR EYES 1

Dry Cleaning ;
WILL TAKE THEM OUT!

SUITS — COATS DRESSES
Our Specialty '

WE DO PRESSING PROMPTLY! '

Fogelson’i
Tele|*ooe 1091 22

■'J, ^ ,

^ Striset

SPECIALS
No

PointsGREEN BEANS
GLENDALE

CREAM CORN ISl. 
MRS. LANE'S PEAS 

BRAN FLAKES 

FLOUR

2.™ 27c
2-,
2.

Clover Farm 
15 oz. pkg. ■

Glover Farm,
25 lb. bag, reg $135 -

CLOVER FARM lbs
MAC. or SPAGHETTI - di for
MELLO GLO—Beans with Q 
Tomato Sauce (6 pts a can) O for
Clover Farm Tomato Q

or Pea Soup • - . -O for

25c 

,25 c 

12c 

1.23 

17c 

39c 

27c
SEE OVR COBIPLETE 
MEET DEPERTMENT

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
CREAM AND EGGS

GARDENSEED ONIONSETS
Fall Line of Frash 

Fniita A; Vegetables
APPLES 3lbs.25e

FRESH DRESSQ) LAKE FISH
CLOVERFARM
open BvcniiiSi Phone 19
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